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STATE FAIR

AT DALLAS

DOlus Texas, Aug. lStli.
Prizes to bo awarded in the
poultry division of the State
Fair of Texas,which will be held
this year, Saturday, October
18th to Sunday November 2nd,
aggregate$2500 in value. Presi-
dentJ. J.Eckfordof the associa-
tion is authority for the state-
ment that this is the richest
offering for anexhibit of chick-
ens, ducks, pigeons and pot
stock in America this season.
Owing to the large number of
entries already made and the
interestshown by fanciers, the
managementhas decidedto in-

stall additional coops and have
modearrangementsaccordingly.
The coops have been ordered
and will arrive in the next few
days. PresidentEckford said:

"With the poultry division,
live stockdepartment,dogshow,
dairy exhibit and State fish
hatcheriesall in thenortheastern
sectionof Fair Park, it is ex-

pectedby the managementthat
thousands of visitors will as-

semble there daily during the
coining exposition. .The poultry
building will be overhauled in-

side and out, and will be repaint-
ed. With the new sanitary
coops already ordered and
placed in the building, accomo-
dations will be afforded-- to at
least 2500 birds. There will be
at leastthat many in the show
in competitionfor the rich prizes
offered this year. The coops are
all of standard make, sanitary
in every respect, are eight feet
long, thirty inches in height and
divided into four compartments.
Each of these coops will be
equippedwith sanitary drinking
cups and feedpens and all will
have detachablebottoms, which
will make it an easy matter to
clean them daily"

Newspaper makers'of Texas
will assembleat the.State Fair
of Texas,Monday, October 20th,
which has been designated as
PressDay at the twenty-eight- h

annual meeting. The day was
selected by the Texas Press
Association and the Fair man-

agement was notified to this
effect by Sam P. Harbeaof Rich-
ardson,secretaryof that organ-
ization. PresidentJ. J. Eckford

(and director E. J. Kiest are to
jiook after the Fair's end of the
(program. Mr. Kiest is the
5wner of the Times Herald of
Jballasand served as president
ifor several years. He declares
jthat programs of unusual "merit
Win? leuuiru inu jiur uu -- res!
(Day.

The Boy Scouts' of America
t

--.are, to have a day at the 1918
r

JState Fair of Texas. C. M.
Richmond, scout commissioner
of the local council, is planning
to manetins an occasion or un
.usual interest. He is planning a
--paradeof not less than1000 boy
'scouts, and numerous competi-
tive drills, in front of the grand-- J

stand. He haswritten to sever-
al Texascities and towns where
ithere are Boy Scout, Organiz-
ations and has received assur--
fancesfrom every one that they
twill take part in the program.
maneuversof an intricate nature
fto music furuished by the Da-
lian Bov Knout Brass Band will
faetmia . t.lta Vktflp rlftl! f1 lnv,VVU1V " ..f w J.

fScbutDay. The selection of a
special day will take place in
the searfuture.
, ThV ffreitest trotters

4,

and
sfpacers in America will take part
Unit fracwLat'ithe :Sta-t-o iFatr

i

oi TeamsUiti year; Nearly $10,

OCX) in stakesandpurseswill be
distributed. Out of 350 horses
entered in the ten pig stake
hirnosseventsaggregating$27,- -

000, 150 horses have a mark
around2:05. Cheneythe famous
Texas mare, winner of every
racestartedin lastyear except
ing one and making a record
this year of 2:04H, the season's
record for mares, in entered in
severalof the stakes.

SOME

FARM

fACTS

By Peter
Hadford, Pre.
FarmersUnion.

Our laws should not only
possess good intentions but
businessability as well.

Tne inventors nave sr.own us
how grand and noble it is for us
to work for others.

Real farmers are too busy
with the work of today to mourn
over the mistakesof yesterday.

The farmerssupply tha cities
with their brains, and we keep
oar brightestminds on the farm

A half million Texas farmers
crossthe continenton their an-nua- l

journey to a foreign market.
All legislationshould be squar-

ed with the soil, as all our
wealth must come from the
earth.

The farmer can enlarge his
responsibilitiesand extend his
inlluenceonly through co-ope- r

ation.
Kites rise against, not with

the wind. No man ever worked
his passageto successin a dead
calm.

The songof the ti'owel should
b'e as abundantan element in law
as the shrill whistle of thepolice
man.

The essential differencebe-

tweenthe town and the country
is this: One is organized and
the other is not.

As you3wing tne fscytne you
areoverpowered by the gran
deur of your calling that is the
spirit of the harvest.

. . .vr i .1 i.iiNo xarmer snoum nuio ins
light under a bushel, but when
unusualresults have been ob
tained, they should bo exhibited
and talked aboutat our fair.

The questionof the high cost
of living is worthy of the big
gestbrains and themostefllciont
effort the nation can produce.
The farmer and the city man
must think and pull together.

ft Wo call all help others for a
brief period while we live, but
ib takesa master mind to tower
into, the realms of science and
light a torch of progress that
will illuminate the "pathway of
civilization for future genera
tlons.

The entireworld feels the ef-

fects of agriculture.
The wise farmer profits by

the mistakesof his neighbors.
Opportunity to the farmer is

enclosedby a barbedwire fence.
The mudholeis often the bul-

wark between the city and the
farin.

The farmer is the most inde-
pendentmat on earth if he but
knew it.

Love of occupation the same
as love of profit, should be con
aideredby the farmer, '

The manwith his handon the
plow shouldbe the teacher and
preacherof agriculture.

The county fair affords the
farmer a chance to learn the1

thetreatlessonof agriculture. '

' uerexrorejusweenascounted!f ' -- I

for 'little in thepricethe farmer,I

SOME INTERESTING

COTTON STATISTICS

The following statisticsfrom the
tics, Washington,D. C, relating to
Dallas Ncws.of.lulv 11th, 1913:

Year Bales
1904 13,079,954
1905 10,804,550
1900 13,595,498
1907 11,375,498
1908 13,587,306
1909 10,380,209
1910 12,005,088
1911 10,250,270
1912 14,318,015

and
were

Averages, 12,888,062

Itj is seen the for the year was
12,888,062 bales, that the averageprice by the
was 9.24, $40.20 per500 bale,; the
price paid by the manufacturers
$74.25 per 500 poundbale andthat
pound, or 28.05 per bala.

Multiplying the averagecrop of

Bureau Statis-i-n

Farmers
averageprice

$ 0.85
7.00
9.00

10.00
9.00
9.25

8.00

9.24 14.85

that averagecrop nine period
received farmers

making pound that average

averageprice received by the farmers, we find that they received
an averageyearly total of $595,450,184,40.

Multiply the samecrop by $74.25, paid by the spinners, and
we find that they paid annually $950,983,153.50 for the crop.

Subtractfrom amount the spinners paid the amount the
farmersreceived andwe find that $301,520,909.10 got away be-

tweenthe farmers and the manufacturers.
Multiply this yearly loss to the farmers by nine and we find

that during the nine year period they lost $3,253,742,721.90.
When we get into millions and billions the numbersare so large

that the human mind doesnot comprehendthem and we have to
reachan understandingof them by
stance:

There are in Texas laj0 National

Labor

capital and resourcesof about$300,000,000which is $01,520,909.10
less than the amountwhich got away between the farmers and
spinners each year.. In otherwords, the yearly loss by the farm
ersw'ouiu more man wipe out every oanic in Texas,which, were it
to occur only one year insteadof nineyearsin succession, would
causewidespreadfinancial ruin in every line of business.

The totalvaluation for the year 1911 of all land and personal
property of every kind in the state
which is $738,148,035.90 less than
farmers in the nine years.

Again, it costsabout$0,000,000 a year to run the state gov
eminentof Texas,but if wo makethe liberal allowance of $1 0,000,
000 a year and divide that into the sum lost by the farmersin the
nine yearswe find that it would run the State for 325.37 years
without taxation.

Ur allow the ten leadingcotton
and it would run the governments
without the levy of onedollar of

uy sucli comparisonswe begin to

the

per
the 5.01

12,888,002 the

making comparisons;

state with total

$2,515,594,030,
the $3,253,742,721.90 the

each
the for
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JCITV BUILDING NOTES

the things
the principal ingre-

dient the

for
and

club the
City's fate.

Dreams developmentwill
the

hum indus'--'
the

capital.
Boosting, the live

should

the loss the cotton growers the (and other interests
proportionately) suffering tile cotton

hasprevailed the time.
loss that stoppedand every in-

to the pockets the growers them
will into the various channels trade'nnd business

the South,and enough make them pros-
perous beyondthe themost

The remedy the farmers and businessmen of the
backing tne Southern Corporationand helping to
put marketing .systen -- into successful operation. By
means holding system and will control the

cotton, the cooperation the people, buttheir
part the systemand work without

Do YOU want to succeed?

received his products.
important that the chan-nels.o- f

kept open and
blockades,prevented thecross-
roads oyery transaction.

never a lowering
of the high costof living the
non-produc- until farming be-

comes systematic business.
The greatness agriculture

calls for some assistance from
the people on

city, man hearing the
opportunity is turning

his towaVd scientific
marketing of farm products.

takes leadership and per
sistent,long continued and dili-
genteffort get the farmers
unite for any common purpose.

around and figure
with you on that job 'of printing
W' w4 ! vo'h.w
ypu caa ytessd .,

of
cotton published

Manufacturers

,

13.06

averageprice
$17.25

12.06
12.25
13.55
12.25
10.15
19.75
15.05

was 14.85 pound, making
difference was per

bales by $40.20,

for in

and banks a

Texas was
lost by

states$10,000,000 a year
states 32.53 years

taxes.
understand the enormity of

If you then do pqrL..i
daw

By h. M. Ward.

The greatest regrets come
from wo overjook.

Labor is
in wine of happiness.

One action is worthy compen-
sation manyfailures.

The Press the Commer-
cial are mastersof the

of
oft-time- s bring means do-

ing
The whirl and of

try aresweet.musicto ears
'

city; Ve
be the mostnatural thing

we do.

of South suf-
fer are under marketing sys-
tem which up to present

It is a can bo dollar of it turned
of cotton who earnedit, aud, by

it be turned of
throughout it is to all of

dreamsof optimistic.
is in South

up StatesCotton
its cotton

of its absolute it can
priceof if it receiyes of

is a of it cannot it.
it

for
It Is

traffic be
at

of
There can bo

to

a
of

all earth.
The in

knock,of
efforts

It
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of
it.
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a TheMwliQnjitriveyor.wealthHte
aloneseldom occupyspacein the

annalsof greatachievements.
To conquer local conditions

and help build a prosperous
municipality should be the am-

bition of every man.
Enthusiasm has been known

to draw the sluggish blood from
the veins of the demagogueand
transfusein its steadcoTpuscles
that will eventually bring vigor-
ous action in behalf of progress
and development.

To organizea commercial club
is worthy of mention, but to
bring a dead organizationto life
and place into it new thoughts,
action and execution, is the
work of a master hand and
should be included in,the annals
of greatdeeds.

Chasing the phantom factory
has caused more commercial
clubs to disintegrate than any
other reason. A club could well
afford to spendits entire time in
agricultural development,for in
that direction there can be no
failure or dissolutions, if the
proper methodsbe employed.

Singers! Singers!

The South Haskell Distiict
Convention will meet with the
SagertonClass the fifth Sunday
in August. Be sure you have
your class represented. Let us
make this the best convention of
the year. Everybodycome and
bring your dinner and let's de-

vote the day in songserviceand
you will not feel near so blue the
following week. An invitation
is extended theFreePress.

J. M. Riley, Pres.

PROGRAMME
Of the Fifth S und a y

Meeting of the New Hope
Association to be held with the
SaylesChurchbeginningThurs
day night Aug., 2S, 1913.
' Thursday, 8:30 P. M.
Sermon Bro. Hubbard.

Friday 10 o'clock A. M.
Do the scriptures teach that

without preaching the gospel
none will be saved. Bro. Webb.

2:30 o'clock P. M.
Is the presentsystem of do-

ing mission work as practiced
by Baptist Scriptural. Bro-Beaver- s.

8:30 o'clock p. m.
Saturday, 10 o'clock a. m.
The differences in methods of

doing missionary work in the
two Baptist bodies in Texas
Bro. Lockhart.

2:30 p. m.
The proper relationship that

shouldexist between a church
and its pastor. Rev. Jim Hub-
bard.

8:80' p. m. Preaching
Sunday11 a. m.
Preachingby .7. J. Lockhart
Question Box Open.

Committee

HaskellSckoel Land For Sale

FOR SALE- - Four leagues
(17.712 acres) Haskell County
school land, locatedin the north
west corner of Hockley County,
Texas. Commissionersof Has-

kell County will receive sealed
bidson October14, 1913, at Has-

kell Texas, A. Certified check
forjtwo per cent of the bid
mustaccompanyeachbid. Will
sell on forty yearstime, six per
centinterest, one fortieth cosh,
and first year's interest in ad
vance, For mapand plat of the
land ftnd full particulars, ad
dress,

A. J. Smith, County Judge,
Haskell County,Texas.

Netke.
The Turkey Growersof Haskell

Couatyfare,calldtpjeetinHas-

kell; fim JieWay ia, September

UPWt pw iuraT,
fend wl m MHjfC I9JV

A GALA WEEK

HASKELL

Tliife week lias been a galu ono '
in Haskell. The LachmanLewis
Carnival Company lias been
holding forth, and great crowds
have been enjoying the shows,
merry-go-aroun- Ferris wheel,
and other amusements of this
company.

Then the West Texas Log
Rolling Association meetsin its
annual session the day tlu-- t tte

written, (Thursday), and will
be in sessionthree days. Quite
a numberof visitors and dele-
gatesareattending this associa-
tion. We hope to give a more
detailedreport of this meeting
next week, for it meetstoo late
for this issue.

Among the attractions of the
week was the home talent plfljs.
"Ferguson of Troy," under the
direction of Miss Frankie Ter-
rell, at Dick's Theatre. Thie
was a very laughableand enjoy-
ableproduction, and those tak-
ing part in it deserve compli-
ment for the excelleut manner
in which they acted their parts.

Miss Terrell proved herself
very capable in her manage-
ment of the play.

Not the least in the emes.-tainme-

of the people has "been
the base ball games between
Haskell andRule the first three
daysof the week. The games
were hotly contested, and each
team showed efficiency in the
game. Monday'sgameresulted
in 2 to 1 in favor of Haskell.
It was a most exciting and in-

teresting game throughout.
Tuesday'sgameresulted in 7 Me

0 in favor of Haskell. While the
work "was not so good yet it --was
an intensely interesting game.
Wednesday'sgame resulted in
4 to 3 in favor of Rule. Haskell's
team was organizedonly a short
while ago,and has hadvery little
practice together, but they were
in pretty good trim, neverthe-
less. Rule has an ixcollGs&
team, and the boys are a fine
setof young fellows. The Rule
band ci me over with that team
Monday and discoursed good
music to the enjoyment of the
crowd. The band shows up
well for the timeit has been or-
ganized, and proves that Prof.
Davis knows his business in the
managementand instruction of
his band

As we go to press, (Thursday
evening), the Munday baseball
team begins a seriesof throe '

gameswith the Haskoll boys.
The Mundayteam is a splendid
one, and wo suspect-- ourfboye.
will have their handsfull tsjfe han--,

die them. .

Altogether the" weekso iar'has
been a good one. Everybody is
havihga good time, the mer-
chants are doing a good busi-
ness,and thereis no room lor
complaint.

Notice,
The sealed bids for digging

the 3000 feet ditch on the east
sideof the railroad and the 2409
feet ditch on the west side '!town will beopenedAugust21st.
Those wanting to bid or his
work musttheir bids in by bt
time. The ditches are te. be--a

incites wide and 24 inchesAwfp.
The City, Council reserves tlie
right to rejectany aad aX tofd.

T, O, Cahill, Mwr.

Let the FreePressdo rmKflok
Prwtktf. ,We are
alaaaevon Mth u tt
law (MM price.. Letw
yeuon vernext eatot.
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Welcome W. 0. W.

And

Carnival Visitors
We Cordially invite you to make our store
your headquarterswhile in our city. We

have beenlooking forward to your coming
and are preparedto serveyou with

Refreshing Drinks, Ice Cream
and

Pure Drugs
Call around andseeus anddon't forget the

place to trade is at

Spencer & Richarson's
Q&zaJUL stor

i

-- sia
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J NOTES

Our drays are always subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

OrangeJulep is the king of
drinks. Corner Drue Store.

Just like you like it. Oakdaie
Nut, specialy prepared for cook
ing fuel Phone, l.i7 E. A
Chambers'

- r-- fr
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Dollars Dissolved
I in our

Delicious Soda
C'leopati t useil toliolve

parl-- n her wine Tliere
aredollar-- ) dissolved in our
oda water No ioda eer

.madeco-- t more than ours
Thereforeevery drink .or-.j-

at our fountain i.s a bar
gain drink The be.st ob
tmnabJ for the price

Soda
Dozensof popularHaors

:Kt5cent.i. Our soda goes
I to the spot and drowns

I
ithirst

Ice Cream Soda
Is 10 cents. You'll un-

derstandwhy if you notice
the amount of ice cream
served in each glass.

Root Beer
Is a drink that not only

tastesgood, but does good.
It is a healthful thirst
quencher

Phosphates
A sparkling, pure, tart

drink, cold as ice and full
of vim. A tonic for tired
nervesand brain

Egg Drinks
Our Fancy mixed egg

drinks are as good as a
whole meal for satisfying
that empty feeling.

Other Drinks.
We have scores of other

I delicious beveragesto select
from. Try your favorite
drink at our fountain

U CornerDragSfol i!.

'Cat. - n,a1

Oak Dale Nut coal E. A. Cham-
bers.

Miss Helen McFatter is visiting
at Hico.

Miss Ruth Hall is visiting at
Vernon.

Mrs. W. A Whatley is visiting
at Temple.

Mark Whitman is visiting at
Mineral Wells.

Get a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

Earl Odell visited at Stamford
Tuesdaynight.

Elmer Wall returned Mondav
from Henrietta.

A. G. Beam of Abilene was in
t his city Friday.

John Yeager is working on the
oil mill at Goree.

! Wnrfrior T rmr Un returned
from the Dakotas.

Miss Myrtle Free visited at
Stamford last week.

Rev. I. N. Alvis of Rule was in
this city Wednesday.

G. T. MrCulloh of Abilene was
in the city this week.

R. H. Chancellorof Wichita Falls
was in this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Whatley
are visiting at De Leon.

I am in the market for a good
gentle pony. Oscar Martin.

Miss Clara Webb of Munday is
visiting Mrs. F. L. Daugherty.

Miss Ruth Hall of Vernon is
visiting Mrs. PrestonBaldwin.

Lost--A leather hitch rein. Near
my lot gate. Oscar Martin.

S. F. Wyatt and wife, of Ama-rill- o,

were in Haskell Wednesday,

A. Chaneyvisited relatives and
friends at Wichita Falls this week.

Mr. G. W. French camein from
Wichita Falls Sunday evening.

Sheriff W- C, Allen hasreturned
from a visit to his parentsin Ark.

m. l,. Mooay oi Kuie was over
to thecarnival Wednesday night.

Misses Elmer and Jimmie Kin-nar- d

arevisiting friends at Ham
lin.

Mrs. R. H. Penick and son
Cecil, of Rule are visiting at Tem-
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ewell of
McConnell was in thecity Thurs-
day.

Miss March Norvell of Stamford
is visiting Miss Erna Deanof this
city.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

Mr. and Mrs.. W. L. Hills of
Rub was in the city Tuesday
night,and attendedDick's

Mr. M. Pace arrived in this
city Monday, after several months
absence.

V. V. Flaherty, A. C. Mai rami
Jesse Robeits went to Wi inert
Monday.

O.ik Dale Nub coal; mother',
(ienghtlul cooking fuel, -- old at
Chamber--' ,

JudgeJas. P Kinnard was in
Sweetwater Ia.it Saturday on'
legal business.

ine owensonssnipped live cats
of cattle from this point Saturday,
to Fort Worth.

Mr. 0. R. Sowell came home
from Seymourand spent Sunday
with his family.

W. B. Lee, cashier of the First
State Bank of Rochester, was in
this city Wednesday.

Orange Julep, Orange Julep is
delicious andrefreshing,

Corner Drug Store.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Mr. J.S. Fox has been busy
for sometime at Weinert on the
new gins going up there.

Mrs. D. L. Cumminsand daugh-
ters, Misses-Arti- e B. and Laverne
are visiting in Bell County.

J. F. Vermon, formerly of this
city but now in the banking busi-

nessat Spur, is in the city.

Mrs. W. L. Smith has returned
to her home at Denton, after a
visit with Mrs. E. D. Yeates.

Miss Ruth Walden has returned
from a visit to her brother, Mr.
Claudis Waldenat Seymour.

H. L. Shenill of Temple, who
ownsseveralgood farms in this
county, arrived in this city
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Always Feel at
m
i

a Make our Bank your headquarters
! bringi a
t i

of tha

' It" it's genuine cut glass and
hand painted china you want, call
and secSpencer Richardson.

A regular jeweler's line of cut
glassand hand painted china U
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sold by Spencer& Richardson.

Orange Julep and ice cream
ntia is the tine- -t ever, try one.

Corner Drug Sioie.

Don't forget the North Side
Vaitety Stole for every day needs.

V. H. Parsons.

Mis. Ed Robinson and childien
of Seymour, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Robertsonof this city.

Mrs. J. H. Turner of Weinert,
who hasbeenvisiting Mrs. J. R.

Miller has returnedto her home.

Jno H. Wood and family of
Oklahoma is visiting their kins-

men, the Blands of this county.

Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Flahrty were
in this this week. Dr Flahrty
Cattle Inspector for this district.

Mrs. T. M. Cass, who has been
visiting J. M. Cass of this city,
hasgone to Temple for a visit.

J. D. Sanlin and family have
moved to Ennis, where Mr. Sanlin
will beemployed bythe H. & T. C.

Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stevenson
of Runnels county are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Edwards of
this city.

Miss Ella May Halsell of
Stamford, who has been visiting
Miss Elsie Scott, has returned to
that city.

MesdamesLee Harris and Arch
Harrison, of Seymour, who have
beenvisiting their sister Mrs. E.
A. Chambersof this city have re-

turned to their home. Little
Misses Vivian and Thelma Cham-
bers themfor a visit.
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FARMERS M
I 1 Haskell, Guaranty Fund Bank Texas g""
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LAND LOANS
MONEY GETTING CLOSER EVERY DAY. Don't
wait until your notesare duo to begin, but come to see
us and get the matter arranged before it is too late.
We do not look for a panic, but money will be close for
some time and we advise you to get busy and get your
finances easywhile you can. We still have plenty of
money andcan give you the very bestservice possible,
as that is our business,and we have no side lines. See
us at Farmers State Bank.t

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS STATE BANK TEXAS.

Trip
Why not go via

EW ORLEANSN
On World's

city

accompanied

Because

modated

Home

Famous

aruicr Dduu

appreciated
STATE BANK

HASKELL,

Your Next East
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OperatesTwo through trains daily and,grants stop
oversat New Orleanson all through tickets

without extracost
Tha Metropolis of thaSouth

and tha mostIntsrasting
City in tha U. S.

Yur Loal TUkt Aint will give yu all Information r writ
A. D. BELL. GEO. D. HU NTKR

Aa't SCM'I IIMnr Aflll a)l'l lff Ant
DALLAS, TEXAS

in EveryHome
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WW
groceries

becoming

YOU MAY NEVER KNOW
What real good things we do carry unless
you give us trial. We will appreciate
business.

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
Haskell, Texas.

Samand Miss Meek Cobb and
Miss Esta Joiner who have been
out to theCobb ranch, were in the
city Monday.

F. N. Warren, the looal repre-
sentativeof the Southern States
Cotton Corporation, was in the
city Tuesday.

Messrs. W. H. Starr, M. H.
Gilliam and Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Fields madea trip to Dallas last
week by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones ot
Rule, returned Sunday from a
trip to San Marcos, Austin and
other points.

Misses Esther Wilfong, Myrle
Neelyand Frank Alexander, left
Wednesdayto spend the week's
end at Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. F. Britton of Carlton,
who hasbeenvisiting her brother,
J. F. Pinkerton of this city, has
returnedto her home.

Mrs. W. L. Emery of Belcher-vil-l,

who has been visiting the
family of her uncle,S. A. Loe, has
returned to her home.

Mrs. Mower of Antelope and
Mrs. Pearl Stubbletild of Archer
county are visiting Mrs. D. W.
Kemp of this vicinity.

MissesMaggieand IreneSwayne
of Munday, who have been visit-

ing with Mrs. T. J. Lemon, have
returnedto their home.

0. Wilder and family of New
Mexico, who have been visiting
the family of Rev. L. N. Lipscomb
have returnedto their home.

JudgeThomas andfamily were
passengerson the train Sunday
evening, on their return from a
trip to Houston and Fort Worth.

Mrs. S. F. Horton and daughter
Mrs. Angus of Shreveport, who
have been visiting Mrs. W. W.
Fields, have returned to their
home.

Spencer & Richardson have
boughtthecompletestock of cut
glassandhandpainted china from
Meek & Clough and ' will continue
the line.

Judge W. L. Davidson of the
court of Crimnal appeals, District
Judge Thomas and District At-

torneyStenson were in this city
Thursday.

J. D. Suttonand wife of Nolen-vill- e,

Ala., who havebeenvisiting
the families of F. D. C. Middelton
and J. D. Sutton,has returned to
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt and
Miss Julia Winn have returned
from St. Louis and Chicago,where
they havepurchased a large fall
stock of ot goods.

The most appropriate gift you
can find is a nice pieceof cutglass
or handpainted china. The gen
uinearticle can befound at Spen
cer Kichardson's.

Many Rule visitors have attend-
ed the carnival. We noted the fol-
lowing from that city Tuesday:
Dr. J. 3. Reagan,W. H. Dou, Jim
Smith, Will Hayes,andJ. W.

Our Groceries are
sure to please. We

have a hobby for

pure and
it is fast
popular among our
satisfiedcustomers.

a your

Judge Jack Glasglow of Sey-

mour, passed through Haskell
Wednesday on his return home
from Benjamin, where he has
beenon legal business.

Hardy Grissomand Miss Nelson
have returnedfrom Chicago and
St. Louis where they have been
to purchase fall stock of
drygoodsandmillinery.

Mr. W. T. Hudsonshippedthree
carsof sandand gravel from his
pit in this city, to Munday, where
the material will be used for put-

ting down concretesidewalk.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees,$2 50. , tf

' W.F.Tompkins.
Miss Anlida Hughes, who was

operatedon for appendicitis, at
Abilene a few days ago is report-
ed to be doing very well, Her
mother relumed from her bedside
to this city Thursday morning.

Jno.L. Robertsonleft Saturday
for his old home in Tennessee
where he will recuperateand visit
with his father's family in the
homeof his childhood. Mrs. Rob-

ertson, and the children are there
and will return when he returns.
Mr, F. L. Daugherty will hold the
office down while he is away.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.
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OIL INDICA-

TIONS GOOD

The machinery is now arrivine
lor drilling the Scott well near
Haskell. One car arrived Tues-
day, and will be takenout to the
placewhere the well is to be drill-

ed and work begun at once. It
seemsthat thp peoplebehind this
project have the money to do the
work, as they have not offered
any stock for sale. News from
the Bunkley well shows that it is

spouting gas,and as soon as some
trouble with thecasing is adjust-th-e

drillers expect to bring it in

asan oil well. .

Thereis a good deal of excite-

ment and speculators,,are active
securing leases. Old Haskell is
going to come into her own yet.
Real estate is going to boom.

First Bale.

John Vaula brought in the
first bale of cotton, Tuesday,
August, 19th. It was Ginned by

W. T. Newsom, weighed 520 lbs,
classed strict midding, and was
bought by Robertson-Bro-s Co. for
11 cts. A premium of $25.25 was
made up for the first bale. The
premiumcotton andseedamounted
to $91.50. Since this, bale was
brought in, seyeral have gotten
their first bale.

' Georire Clifton returned from
Benjamin Friday. While work-
ingA on a silo he started to fall to

the bottom 40 feet below. Atter
tailing a few feet he caught on a
side door, and saved himself, He
said he believed if he had gone

t

one door further he could not
have held on,

Youngester's Admiration.
The admiration entertained by

a Trenton boy for his uncle
includes all of thelatter'sattributes
and even possessions.which the
uncle himself is not wont to' deem
desirable. "Uncle." said the lad

.oneday after he had been study-

ing his uncle in laughing
conversation with his fateer, "I
don't care much for plain teeth
likemine.Iwishlhadsomecopper--"

toed oneslike yours." New York
Globe.

Goed ReamFor Hit Enthusiasm
Wtipn n mun has suffered for

severaldayswith colic, diarrhoea
or otherform of bowel complaint
and is then cured sound and well
by one 5r two dosesof Chamber--.
Iain's Colic, choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy,asis.oitenthe case, it is
but naturalthat heshould be en-

thusiastic in his praise of the rem-
edy, and especiallyis this the case
of a Revere attack when life is
threatened. Try it when in need
of such a remedy. It never fails.
Sold by all dealers.

Siiwf Up the Sitaatiw.

"Soshewas untrue to the man
- eh was pneraored to?"
fy MYes vou seehe drinks, smokes

"Oh, I see. Shewas too good
"to.be true." Exchange.

Welcome Woodmen
While in thecity don't fail to visit our place
of Amusement. We will be glad to see you,
give you the best show in town for your
money, and you will be treated like

. home folks. A clean show and courteous
treatmentto everybody

August 21st, 22nd and 23rd
we present

GiROUX & LEONA, in High Class Vaudeville
Presentinga clean, refined and meritorious novelty, spectacular
attraction. We personallyguarantee this attraction and you
should seeit by all means. 3000 feet motionpictures in connec-
tion eyerynight.

DICK'S THEATREEAST ARE

INfORMATION ABOUT HASKELL COUNTY

SCHOOL

Be it rememberedthaton this 12th day of August, lflltt, at a regular term of the Cornmisioners

Court of Haskell County, Texas,all the membersof said court being present, viz: A. .1. Smith, County

Judge, J. S. Menefee, Coinr. PrecinctNo. 1, E. L. Ridling, Comr. Precinct No. 2, Hunk Rike, Cotnr. Pre-

cinct No. 3, and G. W. Sollock, Comr. PrecinctNo. 4.

Came onto be considered thepropositionof sellingthe'HaskellCounty School Land, located in Hock-

ley County, Texas,consistingof four leagues,viz: No. 74, 7."), 70 and the North one half of No. 77 and the

North one half of No 7.T And afterdue considerationit is ordered by said CommissionersCourt that said

School land beand the same is hereby offered for sale under the following term, regulations and con

ditions:

1st. Tt is the orderof the courtthat the saleot said school landbe advertised in at least two daily

papersin the stateof Texas, in one daily paperout of the stateand in the HaskellFree Press, for at least

two issues in each paper.

' 2nd. It is further ordered by the court thaton the 14th day of October1913, that bids will be re-

ceived for the sale of said lands,all bids to be sealed andopened only in open Cornmisioners Court.

;h"d There mustaccompanyeach bid a certified check, payableto the CountyTreasurerof Haskell

County, Texas, for two per cent ot the amountof such bid, same to be held by said County as a forfeit or

evidence of good faith on the part of such bidder. In the event of sale,suchcertified check accompanying

the offer of the successfulbidder, shall be applied on the first cashpaymenton said land, as hereinafter

provided. Hut in the eventsuchsuccessfulbidder refusesor fails to take such land after it has been

awardedto him, then suchcertified checkshall become the property of and forfeit to Haskell County,

Texas.

4th. Said land is to be sold to the highest or best bidder; but it is expressly understood thatthe

court hereby reservesthe right to reject anyor all bids.

i)th. It is further ordered by the Court that said'land be sold on the following terms: One-fortiet- h

of the purchase priceas a cashpayment, together with the first year'sinterestin advance,and forty

years time on the remainder of the principal with interest at the rate of six per cent per annum pay-

able annually in advanceon December1st of each year.

0th. In the sale of said land a deed will be made and vendor's lien retained against each league,

sectionor sub-divisio- n thereof accordingto classificationof said land as follows:- -

ClassNo. One, subdivisionsNos. 1, 2,), 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10. 12, l!l, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 23, 24, 2:,

20, 27, 28, 29, 80, 32, 3b, 84, 85, 80, 87, 38, 30, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 40, 47, 48, 50, 52, 53, 54, 53, 50, 57, 58

59,.00, 01, 02, 03, 04, 03, 00; 07, 72, 78, 74, 75, 70, 77, 78, 79, 80, 8J, 82, 80, 87, 88, 92, 95, 97, 98, 99, 100.

ClassNo. two, subdivisions Nos. 11,-21- , 22, 81, 49, 51, 08, 09, 70, 71, 83, 84, 85, 89, 90, 01, 33, 9-- 1 , 90

ClassNo. Three, sub-division- s Nos. 101, and 102. ,

ClassNo. Four, sub-division- Nos. 103 and 104.

Said above referredto classificationbeing shownby orders and plat recordedon pages122 and 123

of Book 3, Minutes of CommissionersCourt of Haskell County,Texas. Said vendor's liens against said

landswill be prorated accordingto the bid and theclassificationabove ,et out.

All interestandnotesto be made payable at Haskell, Texas.

A Cow

Farmer Only 250 marks for
her?' Why, she's a beautiful
beast. An artist painted her not
long since.

Possible Customer H'm yes;

called it the "Seven Lean Years" I
tUppowFlkgendeBlatter.

SIDBSQU

LAND

Oick!
He (bitterly). I suppose you

consider it quite a triumph to
make a tool of a man, She Oh,
dear no! A triumph is something
done that was difficult of
achievemfnt.Brooklyn Life.

Subscribe

Ab Aagf I

Old Lady-W- ell, here'sa shill-
ing for you, my poor man.

TrampA shillin'? Lor' bless
yer, lady, if thereeverwas a fal-
len angel, you're it! London
Opinion.

for the FreePress. Subscribetor the FreePress.
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GOOD ROADS

Iiy Humeri) Wade

I To bond or to bog, that is the
question.

The lane that never turns is
the muddy lane.

Quit spendingmoney on roads,
try to invest it.

A road tax means patch work.
Road bonds spell permancy.

An improved highway is the
shortest distance between two'
given points

Good roads is a question that
involves the happiness of the
home The perpetuity of our
government.

The happinessof the home is
involved in the questionof good
roads. This is the reason that
our motners are interested.

Economics in all its phases is
embracedin the construction of
good roads and good streets.
Advocates of L'ood highways are
the heralds of prosperity.

A large portion of ignorance
in our stateis due to a lack of
improved highways. Good roads
begetwisdom and i an evidence
of good citizenship.

A good way to keep the boy
on the farm is to have good
roads, and make rural life as
eflcctive as city life. An etlect-i-o

way to reduce thecost of liv-

ing is to cheapenthe markoting..
of products

It you would prosper, make-wis-

inu'stinents In road build-
ing the best investment is to

'h,ie tiie proper machinery,
I with the application of business
judgment in the expenditure of

J road funds
J I had rather live in a hovel on
It'ie sidt of i permanent road
than to reside in a oalaco where

, there is no suchhighway. I had
rather bo an advocate of good

i roads than be a king on the
throne and opposethem.

I would not discourageforeign
missionary work, but I am
ratherem ious of the permanent
highways that have been con-

structedin someof thecountries
to which we are sending Christ-
ian missionaries.

If it were possible to assem-
ble the money wasted on patch
work on public roads, there
would be a fund large enoughto
build a permanent road from
the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean
and from Chicago to the City
of Mexico.

The beneficial effects of rural
free delivery in Texas are be
coming moreandmoreapparent.
Nothing will contributemore to
the enlargementof this service
than to have an increasedmile-
ageof improvedhighways.

The Best Hot Weather Toaic
GROVU'STA8TULRSSchill TONICenrickMfle
blood, tmllda up tbc whole iytemand will

itrcocthto and lordly you to withstand
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T RECEIVED
At Stock of

Electric Irons, Stoves and
Percolators

HASKELL POWER CO.
9sa

The Haskell Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAK MAKTIN Editors.JAM lis A. CUE I

Entered aa accoml-cliis- s mail matterat
l.he Haskell I'ostollice, Haskell, Texju.

SJuWription Price $1 00 Per Vear
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
OipUy advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pairs Pi -3 conts per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 per issut.
Una pse,$12.00per issue.
"D.v9 pages, $20.00 per issue
IdveTibements on First Page, 15 cents

r im per issue.
Local renders5 conts per line per issue.
Iloa.il readers in black face type 10

scntsper line pet issue.
Obituaries, Resolutionsand Curds of

Thnnks,a cents per fine per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, August 23, 1913.

When we review the influence
axerted by rich men, as exposed
oy. tne loooy investigation, we
should not lose sight of the tact
thafcthe big .emnloyers used the
votes-- sf the laborerer to defeat

i

candidatesfor congresswho voted
for labor measures. It is the ig-

norant labor vote that hangs like
the3vord of Damoclese, over the
head of a congressmanwho fa-

vored labor. Ever since the for-aig- n

born laborerhas the balance
of power in elections, some loby-is-t '

hasbeenstationedat "Washing-
ton to overseethe members sent
to that body. In the southern
states the lobbyist has not been
3ble to punish, for lack of labor
rotes, but they have used their
power in northern states to keep

.

good men out of the presidency.
When southern socialists are sym-
pathising

'

with the northern labor
organizations they should consid-
er how foolish the laborer is when
he goesto vote. The rich man '

Knows his friend, and knows that
i'.sry laborer loves to be gulled

and his never known either his
friend or enemy. Why is a laborer
willing for the tariff barons to
takaorotection from tin- - npnnlp. i

wheathelaborer has to strike for
.tw.rAr rpnt mi !n ,.,., ,u J

is so insignificant (nmnnrPH tn th,
graft he helped his master filch
feom.the people?

This week again demonstrates
the greatneedof a tabernacle in
Haskell.

Two

TheFreePiv.ssfavors, an amend-
ment to the federal constitution
so as to provide that no citzen's
property shall be takenfor debt
for less than thecurrent market
value of th same, to be fixed by

Mill hit ttiny ).) H HHIMH III'

judicial ascertainmentin a court
of competentjurisdiction. Such
an amendmentwould have the
mostfar reaching effect, in the
commercial andeconomicsystem.
It would be equivalentto putting
legal tender value in all commod--i

ties as well as real estate. It
would cripple the nower of the
money shark, preventpanicsand
forecloseures. It would have
savedsuchpublic benefactorsas
the railroad builders, Yoakum
and Stilwell. Suchaproposition
will meet n of every
millionaire, who piles up a for-

tune by confiscating all a debtor
hasfor it debt. The loan sharks
,n , neighborhood, village,
tmvn uml city wil, be horrflied
at the far reachingresultof such
anamendment.People talk about
court reform. If thepowershould

!be taken from the courts to
butcherup the estatesof debtors
at the dictation of Shylocks,
credits would be abjustedto busi-

ness necessitiesand conditions,
and men could not pile up mil-

lions in a few yearsby commer-,cia-l

piracy, that is being done
now under the power of the
courtsof thecountry. This des-

potic power of the courts should
not be permitted. We condemn
the socialistsfor their doctrineof
confiscation, and yet our courts
practice confiscation daily, and
have done it without protest from
the rich. What matters it, if a

robberapropriatesall you have,
on the pretextof debt, or the
court doe.i it for the same pur
poe. The result is the same.
We needareform cf remedial
law, as well as court procedure.

President Taft has endorsed
Henry Lane Wilson in all he did
a& minister to Mexico. The!
facts s,how tlmt in (loin- - so lie to
some extent makes his adminis--

tration responsible for the as--

sassmationof Madero.

Haskell merchantsare receiving
j their fall and winter stocks of
rrnnrk nnrl tbpv nrc nwkinir nrpn.n.

I rations for and expecting a big
business.

Delivered t

Runabout $560.

The Famous Ford
1914

Announcement
Five PassengerTouring Car,

at $610
Passenger

We arenow ready to deliver these cars.
Visit our sales room at Stamford, Texas.
Call or write for us to bring you a car. Ex-
clusive agentsfor Haskell, Stonewall, Fisher
md Jonescounties.

SAMMONS & KINARD
Stamford, Texas
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What Wilson Has Done?

The Democratic Administiation
under the leader of Woodrow
Wilson has been in power less

5

than six months. were to the ill- -

That not a veiy 16ns time in nei--s ol our president, Mrs. R. C.

which effect radical reformsor, MoMtgonierv, our
great improunents;inldent, Mrs. R. 0. Rike, presided,

the lives of nations a yc.tr ; a few t hums ot interestweie dk--

mere breath of time.
Hut there have been adminis--,

(rations which at the expiration '

of four yearsof power would have '

beenpleased to point to the rec-

ord which the present Democratic
I government has achieved in six
months.

For one thing the people have
j been told through this lobby ex-

pose, just how far the big men
with money can influence the
making of laws; just how far big
men with money succeededin
putting a stop to the passing of
laws, which were unfavorable to
them.

Working peoplehave been
"

told
how the National Association of
manufacturers manipulated and
pulled wires to block laws design-

ed to aid labor legislation in the
StatesCongress.

It was through the activity of
PresidentWoodrow that
theeyesof the peoplewere open-

ed to this sortof work.
Thereis at present time a real

currencymeasureunderway. and
the tariff is being dealt with.

The first stepshaye been taken
towards the pacification of Mexico.

The California-Japanes- e contro-
versy, a very delicate problem in
diplomacy, has far been dealt
with in a politic manner.

Woodrow Wilson looks back on
no blunders. He has tar more
than justified the confidence re-

posedin him.
The governmentof this coun-

try is in good hands. Buffalo
Times.

The Iron Hills Of East
Now comespress reports

anouncingthemovementof iron
ore in carload lots from EastTex-

as, which meansthe opening of
one of the greatestindustries in
the State. Long have the hills
of Marion, Cass and Cherokee
Countiesconcealed this valuable
metal from the furnacesof the
smelters and a mammoth re-

sourcehas been lying idle, but
the sound of the pick and shovel
heralds thecomingof East Tex-
as into her own.

Nature has given East Texas
many good gifts, but none more
valuable than her iron hills.

Value of Advertising
ItyW. Holt llarri.

It is easy enough to disting-uish- s

betweenthe store that ad-

vertises and the one that does
not. One is packed with cus-

tomer who eagerly buy thegoods
for sale while the other is con-

spicuousby the absejiceof pur-
chasers. Nowadays the mer-
chant who does not advertise is
doomed to certain commercial
death and while the demise is
sometimes slow and without
clamor it is inevitable neverthe
less. Up-to-dat- e men of business
realize this and setasidea fund
for advertising. The money ap-

propriated for this department
is looked upon an investment
ratherthan an expense,just asa
personsometimes invests mon-
ey in real estateor stocks and
bonds. It is sureto come back
with interest, providingof course
the merchantdelivers the

Advertising is of little account
unlessthe goods are behind it.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Yean
Now Well

Seemsa lonp time to endurethe
the awful burning, itching, smart-n-g,

skin diseaseknown as"tetter"
anothernamefor Eczema. Seems
good to realize, also,that Dr, Hob-son-'s

EczemaOintment hasproven
a perfectcure.

Mrs. D, L. Kenney writes:
"I' cannot sufficiently express

my thanks to you for your Dr.
Hobsons Eczema Ointment. It
has cured my tetter, which has
troubled me for over fifty years."
All Druggfsts, or by Mail,

Pfeiffer ChemicalCo.
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

t. ,

I Methodist Auxiliary.
Monday at o'clock p. m the

Auxiliary met with Mrs. A. D
'English. Seventeen members

present. Ovvimr
is

to first

A

United

Wilson

so

Texas.

as

goods.

50c.

cussed andpassed on. How ver,
the exact date of the apron sale
was not fixed owing to the fact
that we do not wish to conflict
with any protracted meeting that
may be in progress. We hope
however to be able to announce
the date real soon. Everyone
was very much interested in the
work that is being done. The
meeting with Mrs. English marked
the close of our summer meetings
from houseto house, which we
all regret. The evenings thus
spent have been very pleasant,
and we feel that a new interest
hasbeencreated in our work by
thesemeetings.

Quite a number of the ladies
had their work. After enjoying
a social hour, Mrs. English, assist-

ed by Mesdames Rikcand Patter-
son,serveda delicious ice cream
and cake course.

Next meeting will be a busi-nes-ss

oneat the church, in Sep-

tember. We trust all will be pres-

ent and enterinto our plan for the
fall work. Much is to be done
and all handsare needed.

An eminent christianhas given
ashis motto: "Dissatisfiedalways,
discouraged never. Dissatisfied
becausehe who is satisfied with
his work is tempted to make no
further effort to improve. Never
discouragedbecause hewho gives
i ay to discouragementis already
defeated." Shall we not take it
as amotto for the life as well as
its works, for self as well as for
its service? To become and to
do, ever going on to perfection, is
divine law of the spiritually im-

perfectand the promise of a "bet
ter country." "Wherefore God is
not ashamedof them, to be called
their God, for he hath prepared
for them a city,"

Supt. of Publicity.

Juniors Entertained.
Thesocial event of the week

was the lawn party given by Mr.
A. J. Smith at his beautiful home
in north Haskell, complimentary
to the Junior B. Y. U.'s. The
eventwas made merry with the
presenceof about twenty of these
jolly young people. The lawn
wasmademerry with beautifully
lighted electric lights and
the evening was passed in play-

ing 42 and social, chat. Mr.
Smith was assistedby Mrs. Smith
in serving delicious watermelon,
after which the young peoplevery
reluctantly bade their efficient
leader good night.

it
The Love of the Beautiful.

Ily Mn. E. P, Tnrner.

We shouldgive moreattention
to beautifying the home and its
surroundings. Naturehasgiven
us every facility for making the
premises attractive. The most
beautiful and luxuriant vege-

table growths in . the world
abound in their naturalstate in
Texasand they are easily trans
planted and cultivated. The
wonderful variety of ornamental
shrubbery permits a full ex-

pression,of our aesthetic tastes.
It is a sadday for the family

when the heaJof the homo gets
too busy to makethe flower bed,
plant a tree or fence thehogs
out of the yard. We dislike to
think of a mother going through
the summer without gathering
roses and of children whose
sweetfacesareneverbrightened
by flowers andwho havenoshade
to play under.

Unkept premises always make
ther home dreary and lonely.
There-- is nothing more repulsive
than weedswhere there should
begrassand flowers, No mat''
ter how humbleor poor, Nature,
with a lavish hand,ban provided
entertainmentfor us all.

Let the FreoPressdo your job
printing. Vve are prepared to
pleaseyou,

.1
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REVIVAL
MEETING

Rev. L. L. Sams will conduct a

revival meeting at the Baptist

Church beginning Friday night, Aug-

ust 22nd. Everybody is invited to

attend and co-opera-te with us in

theseservices,especially the singers

of the community.

Respectfully,

Committee

Everybody
Invited

Attention Tyler Commercial Col-

legeStudents.
TheTyler Commercial College

studentswill hold a reunion at
Tyler, Texas, October 17th and
18th. All present and former
students, together with their
friends, will be cordially inyited to
takepart in the most excellent
program which will be a social
and intellectual treat, also in the
big reception and banquet. Re-

duced rateswill be given on all
railroads. T. C. C.'s will be pres-

ent from many different states,
and from presentindications the
attendancewill run up into the
thousands.

The managementof the school
desires the of every
former and present studentof the
T. C. C. to make this reunion a
grand success,and request all
formerstudentswho are now of
the opinion they will be able to
attend,to write them at once that
they may be furnished with pro-
gram and full particulars. Ad-

dressReunion Department,Tyler
CommercialCollege, Tyler, Texas.

Minister Praisesthis Laxative.
Rey. H. Stubenvoll of Allison,

la., in praising Dr. King's New
Life Pills for constipation writes:
Dr. King's New Life Pills aresuch
perfectpills no home should be
without them." Nobetterregula-
tor the bowels. Every pill guar-
anteed. Try them. Price 25c.

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE
AfUr Fmt Ytart f DwcMrafiaf

CwttiMt,llrs.BdUckGaTt

UpfcDMpur. HmUbJ

Cam to RescM

. '

Catron, Ky. In an interesting, letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years,with womanly troubles, aniduring

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At timM, I would have severepains

la my left side.

The doctorwascalled in, and his treat-me- at

relieved me for a while, but I was

soo,corla4to my bed again. After

that,nothing seemedto doneanygood.

Notice of Stockholders Meetiig
Notice is herebygiven that a

meetingof the stockholders of
the Haskell State Bank will bo
held in tho Haskell National
Bank Building in Haskell, Texas
at Ten (10) o'clock A. M.Tues-
day, September2I5, 101:i, for the
purposeof determining whether
or not the atfairs of the Haskell
State-- Bank shall be liquidated as
provided by law.

I. D. Killingswoi th, Vice Pros.
H. E. Fields, Cashier. 29-9- t

Mothers! Have Your Children
Worms?

Are they feverish, restless,ner-
vous, irritable, dizzy or constipat-
ed? Do they continually pick
their hose or grind their teeth?
Have they cramping pains, irreg-
ular andravenousappetite?These
are all signs of worms. Worms
not only causeyour child suffering
but stunt its mind and growth.
Give "Kickapoo Worm Killer" at
once. It kills a nd removes the
vorm, improves your child's ap-
petite, regulates stomach, liver
and bowels. The" symptoms dis-
appear and your child is made
happy and healthy, as nature in-

tended. All druggistsor by mail,
25c.

Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.
Philadelphia,Pa. St. Louis Mo.

Come to the Free Press for
neatandartistic job printing.

1 had gotten so weak I could not i

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very Jkst
dose, I could Jell it washelping me. ' I
can now walk two miles without Hs'atiring me, and am doing all my.work.'.' '

If you areall run down from wonalr
troubles, don't give up in datfakfry
Cardui, the woman'stonic, it Ms Mpwi
more than a million women, ki Ms SO

years of continuous success,aad ihrtiH
surely help you, too. Your kufgM has
sold Cardui for years. He knows'what
it will do. Ask him. He wit

.'mend it. Begin taking CarduiI
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Heroic
Treatment

By F. TOWNSEND SMITI I

Mi filcnd Rogeis was roitj j i.ii is
old and u bachelor lie li.nl no tiiMc
:for society, mid lit lire una solltuiy In
the extreme.

1 liud boon to his loom occasionally,
mill his landlady new my mini,, one
lay Rogota had worked himself up to

--such it fondltlon tlmt sin-- feared he
was going to uiinmlt suicide Thoy
hunted my inline In the telephone log.
later mid called mo up to su that
he wished I would come round mid

lake chat go of him. I went to his
room nnd found him walking the tloor
with n despeiiite look In hs e,o. j
took him out with me for dinner." ufter
which we went to tho theater, and hespent the night in my rooms. Before
going to bed I said to him:

"Rogers, the thing forjou to do In toget man led."
"Who would marry me?"
"I know several young women who

would be glnd to get you. I'll Intro-
ducejou to tho one that I think would
oc the most likely to suit you If you
like."

"Anything to relieve mo of mvnntr
The young person to whom I Intro-

duced Rogers was twenty-seve-n yearn
. old. Not having thus far fulfilled the

Condition for which she was made--a
wife and mother-s-he was beginning toget dissatisfied with herself nnd those
About,her. I told her of Rogers' case
and she confessedthat it was triuch
like her own. She, too, said "any-
thing but the life of an old maid." Itwas understoodwhen I brought them
together that it was for the purpose of
matrimony, and they didn't pretend to
what they did not feel that they were
in thnt delirium commonly called love
They made short work of the prelimi-
naries and. being very much pleased
with each other, became engaged and
were married.

I think their honeymoon was as hap-
py as It is with married couples usu-
ally. Roth seemed to have taken
laughing gas. There was no attention
too great or too trivial for Rogers to
pay nis wire, ana sheseemed disposed
to suffer auy Inconvenience rather than
liut him to the slightest discomfort.

I called on them soon after their
marriage. Then I did not see them
again for six months. I met Rogers
and, grasping him by the hand, said:
"How are you. old man? How goes
married llfeV"

"Oh. married life Is well enough. I
suppose!"

"Well enough? Why, l thought at
first you considered It delightful."

"That was In tho beginning, when
we hadn't .really settled down to the
businessof married life. I And double
harnesspretty hard to wotk In some-
times."

"Have any company?"
"All we want."
"Well. I'm coming round to see you

pretty soon."
When I called Rogers had been de-

tained at business, and 1 was enter-
tained by his wife. Relng an old
friend of mine, I did not hesitate to
stsk ht'i how man led life suited her.

"Oh. I don'j suppose,"she said, "th.it
Ed Is any iutder to live with than
most men!"

"He isn't homber, Is he?"
"Oh, no; ho Is cheerful enough, but

I surprise him every now nnd then by
not being what ho has always sup-- ,

iiosed a woman to bo, nnd If all men
.are what he is sometimes thoy must
l)"- -

Whlle we were talking In came Ed.
He hJv by his wife's expression that
alio had been imiilu,' her troubles Into
my ear, nnd he didn't like it He sat
down with n very ugly look on his
face.

"Well," he said to me, "I suppose
she's been making me out a pretty
iiard nut"

"See here," I said, flaring up' "I did
the best I could for you two In bring-
ing you' together. If you want to quar-

rel I would prefer that you leave me
out"

"Who's drawing you In?" asked the
iiusband, with a snarl.

"He's drawn himself in," snapped
tho wife. "He tried to pump you
when be met you the other day, then
camearound hereto pump me."

'"Pump you! What Interest have 1

to whether you get on or don't get oo
together? I bid you both good even-
ing."

1 seized my hat and got out of the
bouseas quickly at I could, followed
by more caustic remarksfrom both
of them and making to myself more
caustic remarksstill.
""What a fool I was to try to, do any-thin-g

with a bachelorand an Incipient
old, maid! One might as wolj try to
raaltit pranked tree now atrnlirht.
Catch me trying to help any one that
way again."

"When we do a kindness we don't
know whetherit will turn out suchor
an Injury. I thought I knew that In
(bis ense I bad done the latter, t nut I
waa mistaken. Thetwo needed heroic
measuresto bring them together and
heroic measures toget them fused.
Alrter the heydayof wedlock bad pass--

they neededa blowpipe. I waa that
, b'lowplpe. When they both turned and

fought roe they found a common vent
fpjr "their irritation, and Its flow upoa
ftciV otber was directed In another

" ChOBl.
Hagera came to see me, apologised

tfr hjmself and bis, 'wife and begged
M fa din with them the nnxt Run.

4ay, I went, and we haye beesexeat

A" baby took .up the cava wbera
MIX It

A Young Man's
Scheme

By M. QUAD

Copy-IB- 1313 by Associated Lit-ern- ry

I'iosh

"Niuil durii hei picture, bill I loio
her!"

The young man whif uttorul the
words was at woik In the Held, and he
straightenedup to test his weary back
and mutter:

"And I'll make her love mo before
I'm thiough with her! She may think
I don't amount to shucks, but all I

want Is a chance to piove thnt I do
Dm ii farm work! Durn wlddors! Hum
loe' burn evorj thing!"

He kicked the fence to show his dis-
gust and weni lly lesumedwork. Ebo-iiP7-

Scherinerliorn, hired man, was
In love with the Widow Tompkins,
whose farm adjoined that of his boss
on the west. .Ebenezerwas twenty-fou- r

yeais old, plain of fnce and un-
gainly of form nnd without a hundred
dollars' worth of property.

One eveningas he dropped In to see
the widow nbout borrowing some farm
Implement next day he found her read-
ing a love story. She read n few chap-
ters to film and afterward acknowl-
edged that sho had always been ro-

mantic mid that If she ever married
again It would bo to a hero.

The farmer's hired man didn't rush
right off that night and try to boa hero,
but sat down and did some thinking.

Three or four days nfter Ebenezer's
thinking bee a tramp came along the
road and. seeingthe votinir man hoelnir
corn Just over the fence, halted for a
word or two. Ordinarily Ebenerer
would have leaped the fence and run
the wayfarer half n mile, but on (bis
occuslonvjie Invited him over to the
corn and sat down with him for a con-
fidential conversation. The result of
that conversation was that at 8
o'clock that eveningthe tramp appear-
ed before the Widow Tompkins and
made throats of what he would do if
shedidn't sot out victuals, hunt up old
clothes and come down with a dollar
In cash.

Ebene7er was not far away Just far
enough to come running up and knock
the tramp bend over heels and rescue
the widow. But as he started to come
running he felt down and got tangled
up with the bushes, and before he
could get away tho widow had broom-stlckc- d

the tramp into flight. She
didn't say shewas glad that the would
be hero was so near at band. What
shedid sav wasthat shewasn't afraid
of any tramp walking the roads

Ebenezer's first try was a failure,
but within a fortnight he was ready
for another. Two or three farmhouses
In tho township had been robbed, nnd
this fact beenme the basis for his sec-
ond plan. One night nt midnight he
left his bod. descended to earth by
way of n window, and, untied with n
club, he becamea guard for the wid-
ow's house. He circled around it and
patrolled the irnidotrnnd the orchard.
and ho felt that ho would give a year
of his life If a robber would appear.
He would first fell him and thenarouse
the house, and when the widow camo
to know that ho had been guardingher
for loe her heatt would molt toward
him.

Rut no inbber canie. Insteadof that
his footsteps invoke the widow, nnd,
peeringout, shesaw some one walking
about, and shegot a shotgunandraised
a window and blazed away. Tho gnu
was loaded with bltd sho to shoot
hawksthat mluht come swooping down
on chickens, but In this case they an-
sweredJust as well for n man. Eben-eze-r

tecelved about twenty of them
and ran two miles to a doctor to have
them picked out. He also had a va-
cation from work for a week under
the excuse that he had sprained Ids
back turning over In bed.

Ninety-nin- e out of every hundred
would bo heroes would have given up
right here, but Ebenezerwas a nun
to hangon. It was while he was limp-
ing around on his vacation and doing
a lot of standing up and wandering
over the fields that he came upou the
widow fishing in the river nt a certain
point He did not show himself, but
fifty feet from where she sat under a
tree be discovered a bumblebees'nest
in the grass. It was a large and lib-
eral neat, and it gave him a thought
The beea wouldn't bother anybody so
long aa they were let alone. If stirred
up they would look for meat

There waa a haystacknot far away,
and Ebenezer bad matches In bla
pocket He retired behind the stack
and collected a hatful of stoues from
the plowed land. Thesehe threw one
by one at the spot where the beea
were pursuing the even tenor of their
ways. The plot thickened. You can
thicken 'a bumblebee plot In a very
abort time. All you've got-t- o do la to
tread on their coattalls. When the in-

sectsfound the rocksdroppingon their
heads;they awarnvsdHit of the grass
to look for the enemy. They should
have seen the widow and descended
upon bar, and at her first shriek Eb
enezer would come chanting down
with a wisp of lighted hay in either
hand. But things went wrong. The

i beea then went for him alone. They
ran him up and down the haystack;
they ran him over fences and back;
they ran him acrosslots and In circles,
and when they finally left him and .he
fell down the widow cameforward and
asked:

"But why were you sucha fool?"
"BecapseI want you to marry rael"

ba groaned In reply.. "And, you .said
yon would marry a hero. I thought the
beeawould attack you and I could rusk
U and safe,you.", 4 I

"WbT.v.you areat Idiot! I've bmi
iM4yv,toj say yea any day for thrift'

I three ssaathV"'

How I Came
to Marry

By ALLAN G. LAMOND

In fie gold hunting dus I wotu out
lo tho olil Holds to make a tot tune I

fell In with n ,miig urnn of my own
it go. I.lllot M.iihIIi'IiI, and wo ngiood
to plospeil together Ailltisllold lllld
Ion a uiotlioi and sister, to whom lie
was much attai hod Unfoiliiiiniel.v his
iiiotlioi had ioicIum! an lnui. to one
or hoi ojes. and slme hoi sou's depur-lin- o

lot the west It had extended to
l he other e.e. and she was gradually
lieiouiliig blind

The letters she wiote Alaiisllold were
pathetic Sho hoped that ho might bo
with her again, but sho did not hope
to sis- - him ills sister wrote him that.
If possible, he should come homo that
his mother might see him once more
beturo losing her sight. Rut ue had
no money for the loninov. and If he
could get home he would not be able
to get back again. He was it resolute
fellow nnd averse to giving up what
he Kid undertaken namely, to go back,
if ever he did go back, with a fortune.

I was no bettor off than Mansfield
We wandered about with picks on
our shoulders wherever we believed
theio might be gold nnd at last sue
ceedod In striking dirt that promised
to piy. While we wore getting It into
shapeto securecapital with which to
woik It Muiisflpld was taken sick He
was III a long while, and during this
time I wrote letters for him to Ills
mother nnd sister, in theseletters, nt
his request, 1 forged his handwilting
that they might not suspect that he
was unable to write them himself.
Furtbermoie. he charged me to tell
them that lie had struck a mine of
value and would soon go east with a
view to forming a companyto work it.

The poor fellow did not recover. He
asked me before he died to make
over his shnie in our mine to his moth,
er nnd sister nnd If possible go east,
as he had hoped to do, and either sell
the mine or org-inb-e a company, as I
might lie able. Dreading the shock of
his ilontli on hta innHinr llfi nulml ma
to keep up the deception tllf I should
go o.tst and nrrangewith his sister for
breaking tho sad news to his mother

I found an oppoitunlty to bell out for
and availed myself of It. If I

had held on tho property would have
made me very ilch. but I was tired of
the deception I was practicing and
knew my late p.n titer's motherand sis-
ter were very poor. Taklnir their Hhnre
of the pioceods with me. I went nt
once to tho town in which they lived.
On my a nival I sent a messengerto
Miss Mansfield to tell her that her
brother's partner had arrived with
news of him. but cautioning her to say
nothing about me to her mother until
I had had an opportunity,to see her.
She appointed a meeting with me at
the homo of one of her friends. I went
there and told her the bad news I had
for her.

To her giief was added the fact that
her mother, who had now becomequite
blind, was looking for her s,on every
day Her daughter Mildied was her
nmno was In agony at the Idea of im-p-

ting the news to her. he could
not think of doing so nt the time, for
the old lady was not In n condition to
bear It So we arranged between us
Unit until she was better I was to
write letters ns before, putting off the
bon nnd brother'sanlval.

Mildred Mansfield was a very lovely
girl. I sympathizedwith her deeply,
and It was a matter of satisfaction
that I was enabled to tutu over to her
her brother'sshare In what I had real-Ize- d

for the mine.
One day. desiring to consult with

Mildred. I went to her house to see her.
I could see no risk of revealing the
true situation in doing so. Rut the old
lady, who was In her room above,'
hoard my voice below and got It into
her head that I was her sou. The
Idea occuned to Mildred of permit-
ting Iter mother to believe me to be
her son. and I saw no objection to the
plan. So I went upstairs and submit-
ted to a bugging and weeping that
were almost hysterical.

"The mine Is bold, mother." I said.
"and my share Is 125,000. It's all In
bank right here in this town."

"I'm very happy," she said through
her tears, "though 1 can't seeyou. You
must stay herealways, and so long as
I live neither you nor your sister must
marry, but live here for me and each
other."

Mildred was too embarrassedby this
to mako a reply, so I was obliged to
make It myself.

"Yes. mother. We will live only for
you and each other." i

I was loqklug at Mildred when I said
this, nnd she raisedher eyes and blush-
ed. Then she said, "You'd better give
mother time to recover from her a.
cltement," and I went downstairs.

Well, we were In for It now deeper
than ever. Of course I wnn nhiimwi ti
tuke up my quarters in the bouse, and
since sirs. Mansfield was blind as a
bat she was not arailablo for a chaper-
on. We talked over the matter of
telling her the truth, and finally I said:

"Why not let her remain in Icno--
ranee? Wo can be married, and that
wl.ll make It all right for me to live
here, After your mother's death, If
you wish It. I will help you to get the
marriageannulled."

So we bad a wedding ceremony per-
formed, just (o enable us to dec!ye
Mrs. Mansfield for her own good, and
when shedied we concluded to let the
marriage staud, And that's the way

came to be a married man taAar and tothe father of seven children-J- ut, to
anl.i .h. .. .u i.V. ; l
r me gravea snock. to

Her
Presentiment

By ESTHER VAISDLVrXR

Reuben kiistnoi vvii-- t night watch
lnaii ill (lie ol!i e or .lolles Itiutliels
ilo.ileis III iaihn, supplies Olio night
Ills wife gae llllll Ills supper,ho Went
to the little hod whole his two ( hlldron
las kissed l.'ielli. Ilu-l- i hide Ills wife
iuIioii, with ii sigh

"What .s the matter, Reuben" she
asked

"I duiino," said Kastner. "I got a
pieseutyinent."

"A picseiitluient of what?" asked his
wife.

"That soniep'n'M goln' to happen.
Soinep'ti tunable; sotnep'n that'll leau
J on nnd the children with uothln' to
eat and no roof over your heads."

"And l'e got a pieseutluient, too,"
said Mis. Kastner.

"What's that?"
"That somep'u Is goln' to happen

that'll set us ull up."
"Oh, you're foolln'f' said the hus-

bandas he walked away. "You never
take anything serious."

Kastner went to the ofllce, where he
relieved the porter, who acted as day
watchman,nnd begun bis dreary night
watch. He walked about from one
room to another, occasionally going
Into a room where stood the safe. To
do this he was obliged to take out a
key and turn the bolt in the spring
lock In the door that connected this
room with the main office. After tak-
ing a look at the safe he would let
the door close and would sit down In
an office chair, and at the expiration
of nn hour would go through the proo-es-s

again.
He had opened the door to the safe

room and gone Inside for u look when
three men where thoy came from he
could not surmise seized him from be
hind mid threw him to the floor. Pro- -

ducing a cord, thoy bound him hnnil
and foot and gagged him. Then, sit
ting him In a chair, thev tied him n
it. and one of them, knocking off the
knob of the safe door with a hammer.
put a charge of nitroglycerin In the
nole made and nttached a fuse. Hav
Ing done tills they placed gunny hags
over the safe to deaden the sound,
lighted the free end of the fuse and
all left the office. Their Idea was to
blow open the safe, killing the watch-man- .

on the principle that dead men
tell no tales, return and help them-selve-s

to the contents
When they left the room the door

was closed by the spring, and KaBtner
was shut up in the safe room while n
sputtering lire was running nlong the
fuse toward the explosle.

A great many things came to Kast-
ner while watching that running tire.
He saw himselfblown Into pulp by the
explosion; he saw his wife waking
from slumberto think nbout her lonely
husband watching throutrh the lone
night; he saw his little children sleep
tug in tlioir bed with their arms around
each other's nock.

He would not die. He would make
nu effort for life, if he could tret dow n
on the tloor he might possibly escape
the worst. He began a violent rock-ln-

a swaying from side to side. This
he kept up till ho upset the chair. Ills
fall broke tho cotd that bound him to
It. There was still a foot of the fuse
trailing on the tloor not jot consumed.
Kastner, having hi, hands nnd feet
tied, could not reach the tire or kick it.
but he could roll towatd It. This he
did nnd presentlyrollvd on it.

Another danger confronted him.
Would the lire be smotheredor would
it ignite his clothing nnd first burn him.
then blow him to pieces? lie lay fiat
on tho fire and ielt tho heat beneath
him.

He heard it rattling at the door. The
burglars, anxious to see what was go-
ing on within the safe room, were try-
ing to open It. but, finding It locked,
could not do so without breaking It
down, and this might attractattention
from those without Since nothing
seemed to tie irnlnnri hv oflpjwtltifr ,.n
entrance,they determinedto await the
explosion.

Meanwhile Kastner lay on the fuse,
praying that It would be smothered.
Gradually the beat under blni died
down. He watched to see If it were
burning be.ond his bodv. but since it
did not he made up bis mind that it
naa been extinguished.

At last the robbers,havincr conclml.
ed that the explosion had failed, after
debatingthe propriety of kicking down
the door, decided that thev had better
get out while tbey could. Some one
might, have gone Into the safe room
rum anoiner entrance.
When the porter went Into the safe

room In the morning and saw the
night watchman on the floor, bound
hand and foot, be knew at once what
bad happened. He releasedKastner
and telephoned for a member of the
firm to come immediately to the office.
nuce an aciempi naa neen made to
blow up the safe.

xue senior, air. Jones,came without
waiting for his breakfastand when he
aaw the safe and beard Kastner's sto
ry be exclaimed;

"Thank beaveu! There was $30,000
In there In bank bills."

Kastnerwent borne to breakfast In a
carriage,and when bis wife saw blm
alight she said:

"I reckon It's my presentimentthat's
come true. Isn't It, Reub, seeln you're
comln' home that way?"

"Well, tnebbe It Is." And drawing
ten $100 bills, a gift from his employ '
ers, from bla pocket be showed thasa

ber.
Then he sat dowB to breakfast and

bis wife arid chlldrea. r . 7

A Country Doctor's
Story

By CARROL H PIERCE

I doitoied I'n i met Chubbs" innilly
for wins and know tho constitution of
"toi.v one of 'em Rllly, the only boy
In the ianill.v. was a queer little chap.
I iii'ei gate him a dose of iinslkiiie
Unit Mo didn't nsk mo Just how It was
going to niTV t him, and. If It didn't
ncl ns I s.ild It would, the nest time 1

was called In ho would tlnow It up nt
me We doctors don't like that sort
of thing, mid I took a dislike to Rllly.

The boy grow up and went off some
where, I don't know where, but his
mother said he was going to settle
there and grow up with the country
She was sure he would be mayor or
governor or somethinglike that, for he
was so smart

One day when I was visiting the
house to see some ono of them that
was sick Chubb asked me If 1 wouldn't
buy n draft for him at the bank In
Rogersllle-th-o next time I went there
and drop It into an envelope he gave
me addressedto his son Rllly Re
handed me $100 for the purpose, nnd 1

consented tooblige him.
This didn't look very well to me for

Rllly. He was twenty-fou- r years old
and hearty His father was having
all he could do to set alonir. and I

didn't see why his loy should nceept
money from him. Rut I said nothing
to the old man about what I thought,
because It was none of my business
He asked me not to say anything to
any one else about It and I promised
I wouldn't

It wasn't long after this, when I was
called In again for something, that
Mrs Chubb gave me $50 and asked
me to buy a draft when I went to
Rogersvllle payable to Rllly and send
It to him In the snme way the old
man did Rut I wasn't to say any-
thing to her husband about it I

agreed to send tho money for her and
promised not to let on to Chubb that
I had done It

"It beatsall," I said to myself, "what
people will do for their children!"
Here was I doctoring the family with-
out sendingin any bill becauseI knew
thoy were hard up and they sending
money all the while to a man who
ought to have been sending money to
them

You bet when 1 drove away from tho
house I was mad all over. I made up
my mind that the next time any of
them asked me to send money to the
man. who was either speculating or
gambling or loafing, 1 would let out
what 1 thought about it And I wasn't
going to make any more promises not
to tell, either

Rut when It came to the scratch 1

couldn't do It Mrs. Chubb sent an-
other draft by me, and when I asked
her If she didn't think Rllly had better
bo sending her money sho looked at
mo so reproachfully thnt I didn't say
another woid. She said that Rllly had
Invented a machine for getting the
seeds out of watermelons, or some-
thing like that, nnd what she wus
sending him was the lust payment fot
his patent right

One day a girl came to my house,
protendingthnt she came for consulta-
tion What she really came for was
to ask me how she could send money.
1 told her to buy it diuft. nnd she nsk-e-

iiiu If 1 wouldn't buy one for her,
seeing 1 wont to Rogersvllle, where
the only bank was. nearly every day.
I asked her what name 1 should make
It payable to. mid she said William
Chubb

I thought I should explode. Tho
good for nothingchapwas taking mon-
ey from a girl Howbomever. if a
doctor learnsanything it's to confine
himself to bis pills and keep his mouth
shut So I bottled up my wrath and
told the young woman 1 would bo hap-
py to serve her. She gave me $18, but
as she didn't know that the draft
would cost unj thing I paid tho ex-

changemyself.
That was the last draft 1 was asked

to sendto William Cbubb. His father
introduced the subject of his son to
me one day, but I cut him short and
be saw Just how I felt anddidn't press
the subject Mrs. Chubb didn't say
anything, but It seemed to me shelook-
ed well pleased about something.
Then one day Farmer Cbubbastonish-
ed me by calling for my bill. It bad
been running sevenyears and amount-
ed to 250. I madeit $235. I was more
astonishedthan ever to receive pay-
ment

One day I was just starting out on
my dally rouud of visits whena well
dressed, prosperouslooking young man
steppedup to my buggy and accost-
ed me.

N

"Don't you know me. doctor? I'm
Billy Chubb."

"How de.do. Billy?" I said, trying to
appearcordial. "Where vou been all
this whle, and what yon beendoing?"

'un, rve been slashingaround. I've
picked up something since l'v been
away. I've come back to be married.
I want you to come to my wedding
I'm going to marry Sarab'CroftH."

Sarah Crofts was the girl who bad
sent him the $1&

As soon as 1 saw Farmer Cbubb
Igaln I spoke of his son and let him
talk all be wantedto. He told me that
Billy was a natural speculator; would
take money from any or everybody to
put 'a deal through, but be seemedto
have a gift "for knowing Just what to
take hold of nnd oearly always won,

And so It turned out Rllly sot only
madehimself rich, but was enabledto
sjtve bla father and mother anything'
thay wanted. He adore hk wlfa, sad
his wlft is mighty well Mt4 wKb
hiss ' ,r ',' '

2. '

An
OpenedGrave

By SAMUEL R. BRAN

My lather was otie'of the Argonauts,
or forty-nliiut- as they were called.
He told tut this story when 1 was a
little bo) :

"I wus washing for gold the samo
as otheis." he said, "and Jim Rarlow.
a joiing follow about my age. wart
washing nlongslde of me. A storm
wus coining up. and we were conclud-
ing it was about time to get under
cover when all of n sudden I saw Jim
pitch forwatd on his face. At the sam
time 1 was blinded by a flash and heard
a terrific clap of thunder When wo
ticked Jim up he was dead.
"That was bofoie the present meth-

ods of bunging persons to life us they
sometimes do now, and no one had
everheardof a portion receiving a dose
of electricity strougenough to kill, and
yet In a few hours be perfectly well
ngalu None of us saw any ue hold-
ing on to Jim's body for any length
of time. He had been killed by light-
ning nnd that's all there was about
It So we set one of the gold washers,
who wus a.curpeuterby trade, to make
a coffin or, rather, a box, and we burled
him under a big tree that stood apart
from other ttees.

"I washed gold ui and down th
creek for some time when oneof those
earthquakesthey have in the Golden
State cume along and left great fis-

sures In Its track. A few days after
the occurrence I was passingthe place
where Jim Rarlow was struck by light-
ning. One of the fissures that had
been left by the quake ran right along
the foot of the tree nnd there was the
end of his coffin sticking out on one
side of the cleft dirt.

"I didn't propose to leave the body of
a friend In tli.it condition, so I dug out
the coffin. Intending to rebury it Either
the quake or something had loosened
the lid. and I raised It. The coffin was
eraptj

"I never had such a surprise in my
life. The lid had been nailed on we
hadn't an.v screws at the time of the
burial The nailing had been bo care-less-lj

done that severalnails had miss-e-d

btriklng the box or had gonethrough
sldewajs If Jim had come to life It
would have been easyenough for him
to havekicked off the lid. Rut 1 ques-
tioned If he could havebroken through
the ground above him, though wo
hadn't taken palu3 to dig the grave
very deep, also the long storm which
followed the burial must have washed
n good donl of ground off the surface,

"Rut oil this was of no importance
Jim had been killed, nnd a few hours
afterwaid had been buried It was
getting dark when we planted him,
and the net morning we bad all gone
to work farther up the creek. Rut, be-
ing dead, what had become of the
body? There was no medical college
west of the Rocky mountains,and nu
ono had any use so fur as I can seefor
thecorpse

"Such mysteriesdon't interest a busy
people such as we were out there at
that tlnio, and I didn't spend much
time trying to solve the puzzle. I got
tired of placer mining mid. going to a
different location, staked out a claim.

"There was a trail loading by my
mine, and one day. when I wus sitting
on a log resting, with u pipe lit ray
mouth. I heardsome animal coming up
the gulch. In a few minutes 1 saw
n horse with a man on It coming

Horseand man dashedpast
me, the man staring at me wildly, and
you'd better believe I stared at him.
His facewaswhite as that of a corpse,
bis eyes were starting out of his head,
nnd he wus Jim Rarlow.

"At first I was too paralyzedto move,
and when I enmo to myself he had
passed out of hearing. I listened and
thought I hoard the hoofs of horses
down the gulcn, but nothing showed
up, and soon I heardthem no more,

"I never was much given to being
afraid, but the sight of Barlow, who
had been killed standing beside Hta.
then shaken up by an earthquake
aqd tipped out of his coffin, dashing
past ate like that unnerved me. My
teeth chattered so that I bit off tb
stemof my pipe. What did it mean?

"As soon as I recovered from the
shock I concluded to go down thogkh
and try to find out If any one elsehad
seen the ghost I found a maa who
had. Ho describedthe sight Just as I
had seeu it Ue also told ma that
there had been considerable excite
tent thereabouton accountof tho es

capeof a horse thief. He was to have
been hangedand got away.

"This would hareexplained the But-
ter If It hadn't been that the maa 1
saw was Jim Barlow, aud Jjtn Barlow
was dead.

"About a week after this a mancame
to my cabin and said a friend of Btiae

Tlliul ffA A MAMA. .!.. A. V

went with the messenger,wbo took ne
to the sheriff, who had a hqrsethief la
Umbo. The hors thief was Jim, Bar-lo-

" 1

"'Why. Jim.' shouted. 'I though
you weredead!'
"I ain't dead.'he said, 'and 1 ata'tt S

horse thief. These fellows bar goti-- i
"I vouched for blm, aad thajr 1st Was

go. He told me that aotae Ubm arW
be bsd been struck by HgMlfea, ididn't know how lonar he kaJ Jraaa -- "'
ed he was suCfocadna:. Ralalna? W V-- i

k klekexl nJT the IM nt hl ai. --LiV 1

toot at wet dirt kuUu' n-- ,..',!.'
torrer stricken thai he Us't stVrti-ate- g

till he bsd put ssttasbtwwi Msa JnHb.
sadhis grave. He wouldatbarsm
hack to Its location for th arwUoftf
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cruij 1'us.s Pre?s

ProfessorSlocum ol the college at
Madison was llfty jenrs old at a cer-

tain (late. lie was tall and stoop
shouldered and ungnlnl. He was let-Icen- t

and undemonstrative,and socie-
ty knew him not at all. Miss Deborah
Day of the sametown had reached the
age of forty-live- . She was plain of
face and frigid of attitude, and her
cbarmswere missing

It was one Sunday in church thHt
fate brought the old bach and the old
ninld together in the same pew, and
they sang from the same hymn book.
Kate, through a mutual acquaintance.
Introduced them after the sermon. A
few eenlngs later the professorcall
ed. The talk was of philosophy. He
Called again, and the talked of thooso-phy-.

He made a third call, andtheage
of the world was under discussion for
an hour. After that It was for the
cow to do her part

One evening. Just at sundown. Miss
Day walked forth in a meadow to
gather u few daisies At the same
hour It singularly happened that Pro
fessor Slocum sought the same mead-
ow in search of geological specimens.
The lad dlseowred her daisies, the
professor dlsco ered his pebbles, the
two people discovered each other, and
together they discovered a cow A
cow may be simply an animatedobject
on the landscape or she may be a dis-
covery because sheis enraged oer
the loss of a horn knocked off in some
way and because shehas her head
down and her tall up and Is charging
the pebbles and daisy patherers.

Then the tlfth discover showed up
It was a cow shed twenty rods nwnj,
n rough affair that had seen bet-
ter days. The mendow was retired,
and the shed was mole so. The
reached It just in time for the pro-
fessor to Mud a board and bar the en
tranceugulu-- t the cow and later on to
further st remit hen It. There was no
doubt about the bovine helm: in ear-
nest. She iimde frantic efforts to tear
down the shed with her remaining
horn, and when she could not effect
an entranceshe stoodon guard to keep
her victims from coming out Dark
ness suddenly fell, and then the per
turbed couple suddenly realised their
situation

, "ProfessorSlocum. 1 must leave here
this instant!" exclaimed the horrified
Miss Da

"And so mut l!" was the reply.
"It is not proper!"
"Certain! not'"
"I shall be a laughingstock!"
"And I the same!"
"I cau't go. but ou must!" said M!s

Pay as the cow quieted down. "Pro-fesso-r.

yon must sec that you must go
you tmist see It!"
"I do see it." he replied, "and. while

1 cannot depart from the shed, I can
climb on the top of It "

This he accomplished by making his
way thrnush a gap in the roof. He
whs now In a Kltlon of propriety,
but there was the cow again. When
she saw him perched up there, so near
and yet so far. she tried to climb up
aftur him. and at the end of two min-
utes Mts Du was shrieking for pro
tectlon. Down sernmbled the pro-lesso-

and the tow took to ruuning
nrowud the shed to find when lie
had disappeared. The Interior of the
shed had now become so dark that
nothing could be seen in trying to
strengthenthe door some moro thepro
Xetwor fell down and rolled over. In
trying to go to bin assistanceMUs Day
fcoddouly found herself sprawling

Can a person maintain frlgldne
when surroundedb.v a cow shed,with a
MMd cow buttering away at the door'?
Can a person I e stilted after rolling in
the straw and dirt'' Can he or she be
severely ( ereiuoninus when it is im
lenlble to nee each other'' The pro-featr-

wisel decided that the ould
Jiot, and be leached out and clasped
Miss Day's band She returned the
clasp Thon heput his arm around her
iu a protecting way, and she did not
shrink. Then the old cow made up
hor mind to melt the fro-,- t and bring
out the turtledoves if she had to
break her neek to do it. She gave a
bellow of warning and retreated lght
or ten rods and then came for the side
of the shed Ilk runaway locomotive
She hit It fair and sqnnre. nnd two-third- s

of It caved in like n house of
Hand, In the ening she was mixed up
with beams and boards, and the pro
feasor took advantageof the occasion
to tear the door aside and then pull
his companion out Into the open Then
they ran for the nearest fence. It
wasn't dignified to fall down three or
four times, but they fell. It wasn't
eminently proper, when the fence was
reachednnd the cow was hard on their
trail, for the professor to throw Miss
Day over and then take a scramble
himself, but that's the way it was
worked. Then as soon ns the man In
the cose could get his breath he re-

alized the inevitable. They were both
tattered nnd frizzled. They had togeth-
er passed through perl) by flood and
fire (and cow), and romance had come
to their hearts at last

"Miss Day, I have loved you from
the first!" announced theprofessoras
he took her hand.

"And I I" she replied after gasp-
ing for breath.

Of course she had, too, and of course
that settled it then andthere. The old
row looked through the rolls nt, them,
heard the cooing of the doves nnd jtvitb

snort of disgust turned tall and
.walked away. And yet she had made
ever two human beings to be like the

verage.

Yeats ago there were two men living
In one of the gieat cities on the east
em coast of the rolled Slates who.
though they were father ami son, weie
chums. They were rich and ultra fash-
ionable, w hlch meant then something
far different from what it would mean
toda In those das the fashionable
people of the land were lellned and
Intelligent. Now to be ultrn fashlona
ble hasa questionablesound. One ma
be ultra fashionable, yet deold of or
dinar breeding

The two men teferred to looked like
gentlemen and acted like gentlemen
Shakespearehas described them In his
words "to the manner bom" The
were always seen togetliei on the
street, and one looking at them would
think them a pair of noblemen belong
lug to some lordly Kugllsh estate In
society they were known as "Dombe
A Son "

The father, who was a widower,
drifted on. thinking that their com-
panionship would last as long as they
lived What n shock, then, was It
to hlii) when his sou announced to his
father bis engagement! The older man
i ould not belief e his senses. Hut when
he learned that his son was to mnrry
a girl with no fortune, that the young
couple could not letuin the position
In soclet that their ancestors, the
Van G.'s. had held for .tears, ills
desolation was complete He could not
coucehe of himself falling to appear
at the functions hehad from his youth
been accustomed to attend, and to go
to them without the companion who
had always pone with him would be
worse than not going at all

The tiM quarrel the two had ever
had followed "You shall not marry."
snld the elder Van G . "unless you
tuarr one of our set nnd one with
sulticlent fortune to enable you to keep
up a position as married man"

"l bateasked a lady to be my wife."
replied the sun, "and I will not turn
upon my invitation."

"Very well. then. ou must shift for
yourself"

Harry Van G. manied a lovely girl;
but. since it would have required an
Income equal to his father's to take
her iu the society he had lncn used to
going with, be did not attempt It Hut
this in comparison with the young
couple's real condition was a baga-
telle They had nothing whateer to
live on and sank tapldly Into poverty.

The elder Van G , though It nearly
broke his heart to go to functions
without his double, chose what he con
sidered the lesser of two evils and
went He saw nothing of his son not
that he blamed him or was angry with
him, but that he considered Harry out
of the hoseu set who had composed
society since colonial days and It
would be contaminationfor him to as
soi-lat- e with any one except the elect.

One day the elder Van G this was
several years since he had parted with
hi sun stepped out of his club to a
carriage that had beencalled for him.
Elegantly dressed, as usual, his head
covered with a shining silk iat, his
feet with white spats,his hands with
tan gloe-- ! and carrying a cam', he
stood for a moment looking up and
down the street, then went down to
the cab The coachman nnnoyed him,
for instead of looking straight ahead
of him he turned his face in the op
posite dim tion

Mr Van got into the carriageand
told the cabman to drive him to the
home of a lady stxlal leader On ar
ri lug nt the door some friends of the
aristocrat happened to pass, and he
stopped on the sidewalk to speak to
them When doing so he happened to
cast his eye to the coathinau nnd rec
ognlssod his .on He was too well bred
to show surpriseor shok at even this
contretemps. Nor did lie in any wny
recognize the fact that his own of
spring was his cabman When in
friends passed on ho went Into thu
house before which he stood nnd nfter
making a all came out, directed the
coachman to drive him to his home
tipped him and went inside.

The next day the same cab was
called at the same club for the same
man. On this occasion Mr. Van O
was dressed in his most ordinary cos
tume. As he enteredthe cab without
looking at his cabman he gave his dl
rs'tlons as to where he wished to be
driven

The cabman started He was direct-
ed to take his fare to his own humble
domicile He whipped up his horse
with ns much sang frold as If he hnd
been directed to drive to n railway sla
tion, considering as he proceededwhat
he should do. It was evident that his
father had recognized him nnd was go-

ing to see him and his wife, but what
for he did not know Harry and his
wife lived In a small suit of rooms In
a cheap flatbouse. On reaching It bis
father without the least unbending
said:

"Cau you direct me to the rooms of
Harry Van O ?"

"Certainly, sir," snld the coachman,
touching his hat respectfully, and he,
leading him to his rooms, rnng, andthe
door wns opened by Mrs. Van Q.

Once ncross the threshold,a marked
change mine over the visitor. Taking
his son's hand In one of his own, his
daughter-inlaw'-s in the other, with
wet eyes, he snld:

"Come home, my dear boy and girl.
I can stand this no longer. I shall give
up society for you."

That ended the estrangement The
father was getting old and found more
comfort at home than in society,

Theie is nothing more Irritating to a
man than to be accused by a woman,
espeiiall when some part of the ac-

cusation is technically true llelng en-

gaged to Clara Underwood, a very
pious and loely young lady, I felt It
my duty before marriage not to give
up ceitaln amusementsa friendly
game of poker, for instnnce but to
conceal suchfrom my (Inn coo. It seem-e-

to me that therewould be no use
Iu letting her know about them, for
once mauled. I proposed to settle
down and be a tboioughly domestic
man.

What was my horror one day when
my bosom friend. George Brewster,
came to me and said.

"Great Scott. Ulllyl What do you
suppose that tattler, Madge Rills, bns
been telling Clara about you 7"

"What?"
"Why, that ou drink, gamble nnd

have already Jilted four girls that she
knows of and as mauy more that she
don't know of."

"You don't mean It!"
"1 certainly do."
"1 wish she were a man: I'd make

her eat her words,"
"She Isn't a man and you've got s

lot of diplomacy on your hands."
"What can I do?"
George thought awhile, then said:
"I have It the telephone!"
"What do you mean?"
"At Clara's home there Is a receiver

upstairs and one downstairs. You go
to see Clara and send up word that
you've come to explain Madge's alle-
gations 1 don't know whether Clara
will see you, but If she does don't try
to explain b a dental: It won't do any
good: prove ,our case by telephone.
Station Clara nt one of the receivers
and call up Madge at (he other: then
make Madge go back ou what she has
said about ou while Clara Is listen
lug "

"How eim 1 (In .that?"
"Don't ask me. Hate you no lnven

tite power? Lay a plan, if you can.
before you begin to talk; If not rely
on our wits nnd be guided b what
Madge says"

That afternoon 1 called on Clara,nnd
1 was half an hour getting an Inter-
view When I succeeded I told her
that I would call up n ery dear friend
of mine who would disptoe the
chargesagainst me anil that I wished
her to heat what was said without the
other pcisnu knowing sn was listen
Ing She lonseuted and I stalled the
game.

Now. I knew what neitliei Hill nor
Clara knew that Madge was one of
the girls I hnd Jilted That Is to say.
she had tried to rake me in. and 1 had
declined to be raked Clni.i went to
the receiverupstairs and I to the one
downstairs I called up Madge, and
the following dialogue ensued.

"Is that you. Madge?"
"Yes Who Is tills?"
"I'm Mill Meredith "

"Oh"
"How would yon like to go to the

theaterwith me tomotrow night?"
"The theater?"
"Yes."
"What would Clara Underwood say?"
"Oh, she wouldn't care. Didn't you

know that my engagementwith her is
broken?"

"No; Is It?"
"Yes: Clnra broke It, but 1 hue been

for some time wishing to be free."
"Why?"
"I'or certain reasons?"
"What reasons?"
"Weil. I've never felt right about

you I didn't realize but ti telephone
Isn't the meansby which to talk over-"-

"Clara Is a very lovely girl. 1 won
dcr you didn't stick to her."

"She has her faults."
"Well yes-so- me faults."
"Such as?"
"Well, she affects to be awfully good,

I don't believe she's uny better than
any one else."

"1 don't either. Sho thinks I'm a
bad one. Thut's one reason why she
broke with me. Did you everhearthat
I drank?"

"No, And I know you don't, at least
not immoderately."

"Or gamble?"
"Certainly not"
"Or that I'm generallywlldr
"How ridiculous."
"Well, how about going to the thea-

ter tomorrow night?"
"I have an engagementfor tomor-

row night, but I can break it"
"I wouldn't do that I haven't

bought the tickets yet I'Jl see for
what night I can get them andcall you
up again. Goodby."

Without waiting to hear her own
goodby I hung up the receiver and
waited for Clara to come down to me.
I feared that her ire would overcome
her discretion, but she controlled her-
self, and in a few momenta I heardber
footsteps on the staircase. She ap-
proached me with extended arms, I

clasped her In mine, and we stood for
uwhllo without Bpeaking. When she
disengaged herself I bow that ber eyea
were moist.

"The horrid thing!" were the first
words Bhe uttered.

"Yon see that I'm not to bad as she
paintedme."

"Why, do you know tho little liar
told me you played cards for money
nt Ccorgo Brcwstcr'a every Saturday
night"

"Did she say that?"
"Yes. shedid."
What great tblnga tboae toleptonw

arel

Some --00 years ago piracy was much
In ogue (Wi the ocean. The luteal
neers of thnt day arose in this way:
The Kugllsh and the Spaniards were
at war, and the Kugllsh (ltted out pri-

vateers to prey on the Spanish ships
bearing treasure from Spain's Mexico
possessions. When the war closed the
privateerscontinued their deptcitations
Illegally under the Hag of the skull
and bones Instead of the cross of St
George. After awhile the attention of
the Hrltlsh navy was directed to eradi-
cating them,but It proved a slow proc-
ess and bad not been entirely achieved
at the beginningof the last century.

One afternoon theKugllsh merchant
ship Petrel. Captain Stoughton, sail-
ing down the east coast of Mexico,
passed a corvet also bearing the lit

Hag and was asked If she hud seen
anything of n low cut. ruklsb vessel.
Captain Stoughton replied that he hnd
not and passed ou An hour later,
coming to the mouth of the Itio Ginnde
river nnd the waters not being ns well
charted In thosedays as now, be con-
cluded to run in a short distance nnd
lay nt anchortill morning.

Now, when the Petrel entered the
rtcr the low cut. rakish vess,. men-
tioned was lying a trifle farther up
stream Captain Stoughton brought
his glass to bearon her nnd didn't like
her looks. Hut it was nearly dark
when he discovered her, nnd he did
not dare nttompt to 'regain the ocenn
Iu the darkness.

Neverthelessns soon ns the anchor
hnd been dropped he called his first
otllcer Into bis cubln. told him that he
suspectedthe craft he hnd seen to be
a pirate nnd directed him to take a
boat and six men. go iiorthwnrd, find
the corvet and report the vessel's pres-
ence In the mouth of the river.

Meanwhile the captain of the pirate
lay low during the night. Intending ns
soon as daybreak to make a prize of
the Petrel, put the crew and every one
else on board to the sword and loot
her. Captain Stoughton, knowing that
If the vessel uearhfm was what he sus-
pected this would be the result, await-
ed the dawn with great nnxlety, hop-ln- g

his messengerwould bring the cor-
vet

Hut when light came a heavy fog
came with It. This brought disap-
pointment to the pirate captain,as well
as to Sloughton. though the latter wns
not certain whether It would be a dis-
advantageor an advantageto him It
i brought delay, and delay
meant siisptnse Hefore break of day
he awoke all on board an' tA$t
Ing them of his suspicions. WecNul
e.icli and every one of them not to
make the slightest noise, even to speak
In whispers Theru were women and
hlldreu on board, and the dread was

so great that the order was obeyed
The children were bhut iu the cabins,
wnere they would not be heard

Half an hour after daybreak the
.sound of oars was heard. They must
be either from the pirate or the boat
sent to the corvet That they were
fiom the pirate was soon evident from
a volley of oaths spoken by the cap-
tain who was In compiandof the bont
and In searchof the Petrel. The wo- -

men nil went to tho cabins to mnke..
sure that if a child made a sound it
should bemullled, while the men stood
In u group on deck armed with such
weupons as the ship afforded, that they
might sell their live.--, as dearlv as pos-
sible.

The pirate commanderhad noted the
direction of the Petrel and steeredby
compass. Iu his ynwl were twenty
men armed to the teeth They passed
the Petrel some fiOO yards astern and.
reaching the shore, turned and this
time passed under her stern 100 feet
away, livery man ou the Petrel'sdeck-stoo-

mute, listening to tho orders In
tho bont. which they could hear as
plainly ns If spoken on the Petrel's
deck Every man thanked heaven for
the density of the fog and prayed that
it might not lighten. The women In
the cabin heard almost as plainly ns
the men, and every child too young to
understand the danger wns covered
with blankets.

The boat passed without detecting
tho ship, and it was fortunate that it
missed by - so narrow a margin, for
when it turned again it went a hun-
dred yards too far above. Captain
Stoughton felt temporarily relieved,
but every moment dreaded that the
fog would lift and the ship's presence
be detected. Hut as the sounds from
the boat receded he filt that the evil
wns at leastdeferred.

When tho fog passedit was blown
out to sea, first exposing the pirate
boat next the Petrel. When the boat's
crew saw the ship they gave a blood-
curdling yell and pulled for ber. But
suddenly they ceased rowing. As the
fog passed out it revealed the corvet
nearer the Petrel than were the pi-

rates.
That was the last ut the latter.

Being upstream, there was no escape
from the man-of-wa- r. Panic stricken,
their captain was for a time unable to
unite them in an effort to get away.
Some Insisted on pulling in one direc-
tion, some in another. The corvet
quickly lowered three boats, each
containing as many men as the pirate
yawl. Before the pirate leader could
get bis men to obey him theae boats
were in the water and making for
blm. Then in his hnstebe ran aground.

One of the corvet'a boats made for
the pirate ship, which was captured
with aM op board. They, with the
beat's crew, were taken ashoreand
trary man hanged.

.loans Gordon, who wns generally
spoken of as old Gordon, lived in the
village of Wayne and had got to be
sixty-liv- e years old He had u (laugh-
ter, who was his housekeeper, and she
was engaged to n oung carpenter
named Henry Hillings.

All went well till the old man decid-
ed to build u hog pen.

To build a hog pen you must hnve
lumber and nulls. Both were to be
had in the village, but when that point
was reached the old man cried out:

"No. sir-pe- t The last pound of nails
I bought of Smith be wns three mills
short nnd the Inst lumber I boughtof
Jones there were seven knots In one
board. I'll show 'em thnt I'm not to be
swindled Take the horse and buggy
nnd drive over to Acton nnd get whut
we wnnt"

It was seven miles to the town
mimed, but Henry took the ancient rig
nnd set off cheerfully. In the back of
the buggy and unknown and unnoticed
by hint wns the tragedy. It, was nn
old glnghntn umbrella,. Just how 'old
It was there wns no authentic record,
but old Gordon hnd time nnd ngatn de-
clared If wns the veritable rain shed-de-r

carried over the bead of General
Wnshlngton when he crossed the Dela-
ware.

Old Gordon wasn't u church member,
but be nttendedthe Methodist services
reguliirlv nnd wns prompt with his
pew rnt. On one occasion the minis-
ter doubted the nge nnd ndveuturesof
that umbrella, and for the next two
years be lost the ntfendance of the
owner nnd $.10 n year pew rent

Henry Hillings pursued his wny to
.the town of Acton with nil the Inno
cence of nn unshorn lamb. On arriv-
ing there he hitched old Dobbin to a
post and went to see about the lum-
ber. A stray cow was wanderingnbont
the streets, nnd the Idea came to her
to Investigate the buggy. There she
found the umbrella. She had never
tasted gingham, nnd she took n gin-
gerly bite. It wns good. She hauled
th'e article out of the buggy and was
chewing the remnlns of It when Hen-
ry returned Not knowing the pres-
ence of the umbrelln, he did not chide
the cow. nor did he pick up the ribs
nnd hnndle nnd enrry them bank. He
drove home whistling nnd was proceed
Ing to tell what a hog pen bargain he
had mnde when the fatherof his loved
one rummagedIn the bnck end of the
buggy and cried out- -

"Where In smoke is thnt umtirell!"
"W-wh- nt umbrell?"
"My umbrell."
"I haven't seen It"
"You nre a liar! It was In the back

end of the buggy I always keep It
there to keep It from the rats. Where
Is It?"

"Why. over nt Acton I saw a g

the rags of an umbrelln, but
it didn't occur to me that"

"Oh, It didn't!" shouted theold man.
"Well. Icmme tell you that something
else will occur to you right here nnd
now! Don't yon over darken my door
again!"

Of course young Billings could not
rotce his way Into the house against
the wishes of the father. Every one
predicted un elopement, but none came
off Tho lovers met nt intervals for n
minute outside the house, but both
thought It better to wait for the old
man to wear his grouch out Moro
than a year had pnssed, and he show-
ed no sign of giving In, when n tin
peddler came along one day who knew
Hillings and said

if you were smart you'd have bad
the knot tied long ago."

"You know the old innn, do you, nnd
how sot he Is in his ways?"

"I'll bring the old man around as
slick as greaseit you'll Invest $."1 "

"It's n go!"
Tho peddler was in Acton tho day of

tho tragedy. He had picked up the
handle and ribs of the umbrella, cal-
culating to have u now cover put on.
It took him a week, calling from house
to house, to find a housewife with 11

piece of old glngbnra thrown nwny in
the garret, but be found It and had a
cover made of It

One day tho peddler drove up and
said to old Gordon:

"I hnveu't come to ask you to buy
tinware, but It's a caseof conscience."

"I don't believe It!' was the grouchy
reply

"1 stole your old umbrella out of the
buggy at Acton."

"By thunder!"
"I am a great admirer of Washing-

ton and wanteda souvenirof him, but
my conscience won't let me keep what
I stole, nere It is."

"By John, but it's herI" exclaimed
the old mnn as he received and inspect-
ed it

"Sameone I stole. Yon can see that
there's a 'W cut Into the band!."

"Of coursethere is. Pre seen it a
million times. Washingtoncut It with
his own hand that winter at Valley
Forge."

"And you'll forgive me?"
"Kinder, but not quite. It was a

durned meau trick of yours. Going
into the bouse?"

"I'll atep In a minute to see if Sarah
don't want a nutmeggrater."

"Then you may tell ber that there
are three fools In town you for bring-
ing back the umbrella after you bad
got away with it; Henry Billings for
thinking a cow chawed it up; me for
ordering him out of the house. And,
nj, tell ber that If sheand Henry are

Bot married within a month she'll he
the fourth fooL"

luliu Itlggs and Klmcr Burch, two
jouiig men of the world,' spinning
abouton an.nuto tour, stopped one day
at a country hotel nnd, liking the lay
of the laud, fhe scenerynnd more

the cuisine of the house, con-
cluded to remain for awhile. They
soon discovered a small gnme gilng on,
in 11 room behind thu olllcc aim went
In to look on. They were udepts nt
the national gnme of poker, but only
played ns gentlemenwith gentlemen
for pastimeand not for the purpose of
replenishingtheir exchequers.

The gnme they watched was being
played by four men, one of whom ap-
peared to be a greenhorn,who was be-
ing fleeced by the other three. They
had not been playing long, and Biggs
saw that the sharpi'ts were permitting
the greenhornto win. When they left
the table for supper he wns consider-
ably ahead,nnd the others exacteda
'promise from him that be would give
them their revengeduring the evening.

The two young tourists felt surethat
If the winner played in the evening
the sharpers would contrive that he
should lose not only all be had won,
but whatever he had to lose besides.
Itlggs said he should be warned, but
Burch suggested that he would not
take a warning. Fools like thnt. he
said, couldn't be taught wisdom The
only-wn- y he could be taught a lesson
was to win his money from him, then
hnnd It back to htm with a lecture on
trusting persons he didn't know-Afte- r

supper, while the two were-smokin-

on the pW.zn, the greenhorn
came out. and they began to chat with
him Hurch said to him that be had
watched his poker gamennd wns sur-
prised at his skill Rlggs chimed in.
The result of the talk was thnt they
Invited blm to cut the men with whom
be had been plnylng nnd Join them in
n gnme In their rooms The fellow
seemed Indisposed to deny the sharp-
ers their revengeandaskedthe friends
If they thought he had a right to do so.

"Certainly," said Hurch. "Every sit-
ting nt poker stands for Itself. If
these men hnd won your money they
would not have played again with you
unless they wanted to. Isn't that so?"
he added, turning to his friend.

Itlggs confirmed his opinion, nnd the
three men adjourned to a room s

and sat down for n game
For half an hour the greenhornwns

permitted to win with ense. He play-
ed a very, poor game, but the two
friends failed to bet on their good
hands and always bet on their poor
ones When they had let their oppo-
nent win about f.'O they cha'iiged their
tacticsand won It nil back ngaln. The
greenhorn pulled --out it roll of crisp
ten dollar bills, manifesting nn inten-
tion to buck against his adversariesfor
all he was worth

The friends glanced ut each other
knowingly The little gamethey were
playing Interested them They were
not used to spendingtheir time with-ou- t

amusement,nnd they weie getting
all they wanted Tho greenhornplay-
ed even worse than before, nnd, losing
his money, he becameexcited and lost
his head completely. One nfter anoth-
er his beautiful banknotespassed into
thu hs::ids of his opponents A thou
sanddollars of his had gone Into their
keeping and he wns diving into his
pockets for more when Itlggs stopped
him Putting his hand on the green
horn'sarm gently, he said:

"My friend, don't get out any more
money Wo brought you up here to-
night to saveyou from those sharpers
with whom you were playing before
dinner If you had joined them to-

night they would have had this moncy
Instead of us. They would have kept
It. Wo are going to return it."

Tho man gaped nt them as though
he could not undeihtnnd what they"
were dilvlng at Presentlyhe asked:

"How do you know those fellows I.
played with nre sharpers?" '

"We could see them 'playing you.'"
"And you're going to give me back

all tho money I've lost to you without
my winning it?"

"Wo ure."
The greenhorngraspedthe hand of

each of the friends promptly.
r

"I'm mighty glad of it Do you
know this money I've lost wasn't mine.
It belongs to n dear little child for
whom I am guardian."

When the mnn had finished his ex-
pressions of gratitude tho settling up
came. The money was put in a pile
on the table, nnd tho greenhornwas
told to help himself to what he bad
lost. Therewas old money, as well as
tho new bills he had brought out.

"I'll take the ragged stuff, gentle-
men," he said, "und leave you the
clean money." s

Pocketing the ragged stuff, he
graspedhis benefactors'hands again,
thanked them with moist eyes and
withdrew.

The next morning-- the friends looked
for blm. but did not see him. Nor
were the sharpers about, cither,
Burch, needing chnuge, steppedup to
the hotel clerk nnd askedblm to break
a ten dollar bill, Tho clerk was about
to do so when somqthing about the
bill caught his eye.

"By jing," he exclaimed, "if that
isn't one of those counterfeit tenssome
one bns been circulating about here
lately!"

And It was. The greenhornhad their
ragged fctuff, nnd they bad his coun--i
terfelts.

"I say, John," saidBurcb. "we warm-e- d
a serpentin our bosom, didn't wet"

MTeu bet"
"No, sir; neveragainl'V - a
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B V l,u' Promptly rcHevcdfl
y me mecical nourishment in

Scott a Emulsion which
is not a nerve-quiete-r, bat nature's

greatestnerve-- builder, without
alcohol or opiate.

Scnlt& llowiic, nioomficl 1, N. ;, 13-- I

Buffalo Items
Hello D ;ir Editor:

How are you all enjoying this
warm weather.

Health of our community IS

very good at this writing.
Therewasa nice crowd attend-

ed theparty at P. D. Solomon
Saturdaynight.

EmmettMcNeill left Wednes-
day for Wise county to look after
somebusinessand then he will
goto Piainview where he will
makehis future home.

Miss Sallie Oliphant and Ed
McNeill attended the party at
Mr. Solomon'sSaturday night.

Eai! McNeil left Monday for
Scurry County on a business trip.

B. F. McNeil left Wednesday
for Wise county on a business
trip.

JohnWhitford has moved back
to town.

Little Bertie McNeil visited
grand parentsTuesday.

I will ring off as newsis scarce.
Best wishesto all.

Blue Eyes.

Coras IM Sires,Othir Rtmidltt Won't Cur.
The wontcaiet,no matter of howlong itandin

re cured by the wonderful, old reliable l
Porter's Antiseptic Healing oil. It relle
Pain and Healaat theaametime. 25c.SOc,$1.0

Whitman
Here 1 am again for a short

chat.
Bro. Griffin is holding a meeting

at theschoolhouse.
Mr. Jim Ferrill and family spent

Sunday of last week with Mr.
Tom Eastlandand family.

Charly Fouts, Hillery Stone,
Charlie Qualltebaum, Bluford
Griffin, WesleyHays, HenrySmith
and Misses Eva Stone and Lina
Smith visitedat Mr. Geo. Hays.

Miss Alba Griffin visited Miss
, Wanda Treat Sunday.

Mrs. Will Woggoner spent one
lay last week with Mrs. A. A.

Frierson.
Mrs. Felix Frierson has return-

ed from where she basbeen visit-

ing relatives.
Messrs. Thomas Havins, Allen

Adams, Virgil Bailey, Henry
Smith, and Misses Minnie Mc-Nee- ly

visited at. Mr. Bledsoe's
Sunday.

Miss Thelmo Bledsoespent Sat-

urday nightwith the Hays girls.
Mr. Ray of Jub visited Mr. Mel-vi- n

Newton Sunday.
Mr. Johnsonand wite of Has--

ttch! Itch? Itch!
Conatant Itch.. Intolerable atony.

JSCZBMAI v
A faw dropsof a. mild, almpla. wash

00?L Hf all ..ekla..dUtreaa

B. 1.1.PltfcrifUM ftr Coeaa
Bound too good to bo truaT Wo

ftHMlMlt
Tfco Irat full alio bottU fto if D.D.D.

cannot roach your case. For your
comfort'a saka, It la worth a trial.
Como In and let ua tell you about ItAlao aboutO.D.D, Soap It helps.

Corner Drug Store

McKELYAIN
TRADING

CO.
We buy Cattle, Hogs,
Horses and Mules. In
fact will pay cash for
any old thing. Phono
92, atEnglish & Williams
FeedStorestand. Home
phone5 ringson Wagner
line, will catch us night
and morning. We will
goout and look at any-

thingyou have to sell.
Moneyto loan on short

time.
IklELYAW TRAWC Cd

-

rth&SKA.

Kell, Sam Cearley, Wyle and
Charlie Quattlebaum, Henry
Smith and Ileulah Haysvisited at
Bro. Griffin's Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Havins. Misses
Alattie Friersson andAlice Hayes
visited Mr. Will Waggoner and
wife Sunday.

MibS Mottie Frierson and little
sisterspent Saturday night with
the ILiyes girls.

Frank Tompkins and family
spent a short while at Bro. Griffins
Sundayeve.

Miss Minnie McNeelv visited
Miss Rubv Griffin Tuesdayeve.

Jim Ferrell and family spent
Sunday wilh Mr. Searsand family

Robert Hayes spent Saturday
night with Milton Hnyes.

Mrs. Beckham andfamily spent
Monday with Bro. Griffin and
family.

Mr. Newsom and family from
Bell County are visiting E. A.
Hutchens andfamily.

Abbott Hutchins and Clarence
Eastlandvisited the Misses Welch
Thursdaynight.

Mr. Russell and children of
Haskell attended churchat the
school houseSaturdaynight.

Mr. Virgil Bailey and Miss Min-

nie McNeely visited at Mr. Geo.
HayesSunday.

Mr. Tom Eastland and wife
Visited Mr. McNeely and family
Sunday.

Mr. FrankTompkins and fam-

ily spentSundaywith their father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Parr.

Mrs. Paul Frierson visited Mrs.
A. A. Frierson Friday.

Mose Hayesand wife of Rose
Clarence Burson and wife of
Saylesspent Sunday of last week
with G. K. Hayesand family.

Mr. Wesley Hayes, Bluford
Griffin and sister, Ruby, spent
Mondayat Mr. Geo. Haves.

Mrs.Tubbs and daughter Isa-

bella, and son Johnand wife who
havebeenvisiting in Crawford re-

turnedhomeSunday.
Well, I'll be going, comeon.

RoseBud.

Costly Treatment
"I was troubled with constipa-

tion and indigestion and spent
hundreds ot dollars for medicine
and treatment,"writes C. H. Hines
of Whitlow. Ark. "I went to a
St. Louis hospital,also to a hos-

pital in New Orleans,butno cure
waseffected. On returninghome
I began taking Chamberlain's
Tablets, and worked right along.
1 usedthem for some time and
am now all right." Sold by all
dealers.

The Mexican Question.
WASHINTON, August 20.

While the United Statewill now
await John Lind's report on his
further negotiations with
Huerta, thereareevidencesthat
this governmentwill not recede
from its original contention that
it cannot recognize any regime
unlessa constitutionalelection is
held. In the event that a final
and absolute rejection of the
American proposals by Huerta,
the policy of noninterferenceby
refusing to allow shipmentsof
arms , to either side with the
withdrawal of all Americans
from the trouble zone is likely to
be adopted, although in .sjome
administration circles there is
talk of drastic measures.

S Maij Fettle Die f lUa
PMM

A little scratchon the hand, a
splinter, orcmall abrasion of the
skin is often fatal, because the
poisonousgermsstartthe infect-
ion. That s where Hunt's Light-
ning OH comes in handy as an
application on the abrasion, kills
all germswhich may have lodged
there,thereby preventing infec-
tion anddeath. Itoavs to keen
this remedy in thehome, especial?'
lywnere there are children. Ail
drug stores in 25 and 50c bottles.

NaMttJara lavtatiM.
Little Tommy '(reading the Bi-

ble) Pop,what isahand maiden?
Pop. A hand maiden? Great

Scott! Theydidn't havemanicure

Kk in those days, did they?

ParWmkmm uiUatf AapttJfa
TkoOMSttaadard aaaloaowTTHVSt:M" TOW'C dstrts es
Malaria aaanUa Mm anotti. AtraotoakaadawNApatlr. PoraduHaawtcWMfM. SOc.

Find Petrified Wagon Used dy
Forty-Nine-rs Whom Indians

Killed.

BALLINGER. Aug. 16,-- An

addition to the historical relics ot
Texaswasbrought to light hereto-da-y

when W. D. Anderson and
son, Coleman, of Cottonwood,
Callahan county, exhibited iht
petrifWI relics nt a wagon touid
on the Poem liver. Thee mn
found thesi iirle and double tree
and the hind axle of an old tar pole
woodenaxle wagon,below the old
SanAntonio crossingon thePecos.
The relics were imbedded in rock
and were partly submerged in
water, and it was necessary to
chisel part of them out of solid
rock. They were petrified. Those
who are familiar with Texas his-

tory and trouble with the Indians,
statethat a family by thename of
Eastman was murdered, all their
livestock stolen near this crossing
on the river in 1849, it is believed
that this part of the wagon in
which theEastmanfamily wastrav-
eling over the country.

Mr. Anderson did not have
time to get other parts of the
wagon wnicn ne stated were
imbeddedin rock, but he reported
his find to the citizens ot Sheef-an-d

J. M. and Tom Shaw are
arrangingto recover to otherparts
of the historic equipyage.

READ THI8
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Lacky for Him.

"The wolveswere upon us," he
related to thegirl he was trying
to impress. "Their howling pen-

etratedto our very marrow. We
fled for our lives. But each sec-

ond we knew that the ravenous
pack was gaining on us. Closer,
closer at last they were so close
that we could feel their muzzles
againstour legs,so that

"Ah," sighed the lady greatly
relieved. "How glad you must
haye been that they had their
muzzleson." Everybody's.

The Best Pain Killer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when

applied to a cut. bruise, sorain.
burnor scald, or other injury of
theSKin will immediately remove
all pain. E. E. Chamberlain of
Clinton, Mo., says:

"It robs cutsand other injuries
of their terrors. As a healing
remedy its equal don't exist."
Will do good for you. Only 25c.

Sadbat True
"Sometimes," said the official,

"I really yearnfor a privatelife."
"Yts," answered Senator Sor-

ghum, "the great objection to a
private life, however, is that it
cannotbe pursuedat public ex-

pense." Washington Star.

Always.

"There aretwo sides to every
question," snapped Mrs. Gabb.

"Sure,there are," replied Mr.
Gabb. "The wrong side andyour
side." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Caltaelislaa
But Simmons' Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasant,and its ac-
tion is thorough. Constipation
yields, biliousness goes. A trial
convinces. In yellow tin boxes
only. Tried once,usedalways.

Of CamSheWill.
Old Aunt (despondently) Well

I shallnot be a nuisanceto you
much longer.

Nephew (reassuringly) Don't
talk like that, aunt. You know
you will.-Bo- eton Transcript.

Haw tk TrttjUt Starts
Constipation is the cauae of

roaayailrnenUanddisorckrgthat
nakeMfemterable. Take Caara-bjarlaia- 's

Tablets, kaapyour bow-tte.nmi- kr

aaa yo will avoW
thtac disaast. For sale by all
dealers.

A STORY OF
925

By F A. MITCHEL

Tin' nltii'li'i'iitli ii'iitui,, in proWlc in
lllM'lltllllls Mllll (INi'iiXellex. lull! tin- -

Uiiiiiiliilinii for sonic iciniiiknlili' Mop
In l.iinuliilui- - of the dim limit of tlu
liiil Dining tin- - III st iliviiilc of tlit
twentieth esperinienteisIn lutltiitl"tH
lor n i u in I tv-se- !i lienum- - nuaie
tluit tlieie wm mi Intel mediate mute
hutueen life .mil tientli, since llfo In
niaiiy oi'KiitiNiiiH eonhl be suspended
by leln frozen In llipild air nnd after
ward resuscitated

It was found that hacteili the low-

est plant oiKiinlHtns, hae enoimoufi
powers of resisting de.itli llacterla
of various diseases weie froen lu
liquid air at a tempetature of minus
.1(50 degreesF There are Instancesof
the lives of frofis, rats, snails and tlsh
behiK suspended by tills freezing proc-

ess, yet on being "thaweil out" after
severalweeks they revived

Theseniilmals were found to be per-
fectly normal when placed in a refrig-
erating Jar tilled with liquid air at a
certain temperature. After a shoit
time the animals appearedlifeless A
month later they were removed and on
being massaged showed signs of life,
often reviving completely.

It does not appearthat theseinvesti
gators made experimentswith human
beings. Doubtless human beings ob-

jected to being thrust Into a glass
tank tilled with liquid air 300 degrees
below zero.

Since then theie has been no effortTo
discover whether human beings could
be frozen and brought to life.

In 1883 a party of tourists started
from the town of Chamonlx, In Swit-
zerland,by the old route to climb Mont
Blanc, the railroad to the summit not
then baring been built. One of the
guides, Hans Twlngle, twenty years
old, was to be murrled on bis return to
Anna Blshof, three years his Junior.
The lovers, in the first freshness of
youth, badeeach other good by, the girl
In tears, for she had dreamedthat she
had been,separatedfrom Hans till she
was an old woman near sixty, when
she met him again, be being a youth
ot twenty. At that age he had no sym-
pathy for un old woman and turned
bis back upon her. At the parting she
feared that tier dream boded some
trouble either for her lover or herself.

And so It did When the party re-
turned to Chamonlx Hans Twlngle
was not with them He had fallen
Into a crevasseon the glacierhundreds
of feet deep, and no effort was made

,to recoverhis body The glacier moves
nt such a rate th.it It would bring
Hans' body down to n point w here the
Ice would give It up in exactly forty
years Anna Hlshor, though she mar
lied, all her life hoped that shewould
live to look once more on the lover of
her youth when lie .should lie letiirued
from his ley grave

A few yeais ago Dr. Doneiisuunner,
an Investigator of the Institute For
Original Ite.search, went to Chamonlx
and heardthe story of HansandAnna.
He found the latter an old woman anil
on questioningher as to the date that
Hous had disappearedlearnedthat the
body was due to come forth from the
glacier during the summerof the year
li)'-'-

5. On the 1st of July last the doc-
tor went over to Chamonlx and wait-
ed for the appearanceof the body He
did not reveal his put pose, since It
seemed so quixotic that he feared

It was to determine with the
assistanceof the latest scientific meth-
ods whether Haus was dead or In the
suspensory state and, If the latter,
whether ho could be brought to life.

It was late In September before
Hans' body appeared. Dr. Donens-hunne- r

bad rovealed his Intention to
the deceased relatlres and secured
their permission to resuscitate him.
He bad secureda bathtub, which he
filled with water at 33 degrees, or one
degreeabove the freezing point He
placed the body In this tub and grad-
ually advancedthe temperature, mas-aagla- g

the thoraxabout the heartaad
extendingthe operationover the who)
bedy.

A record of what further expedient
Uta scientist.raaortod to beturned oyer
to hla Institute, where they are on lie.
Deubtleaa they would be too profas-stoaa- l

to be given here. The point I
wtab to mention especiallyla hew hla
former sweetheart'sdream cametrue.
When Hans,still a man of twenty, had
been restored Anna, attended by her
granddaughter,waa Introduced to the
apartmentwherehe waa. Hanasprang
up, brushedby his former sweetheart,
nearly knockingher over, and, throw-
ing bis arms around thegranddaugh-
ter, exclaimed:

"Anna, dear heart, I am back with
yeu In time for our wedding!"

"Qott In hlmmel!" exclaimed the old
woman. "My dream hascome truet
He spurnsme!"

"What la the old bag saying?" que-
ried Hans.

"Old bag!" whined Anna. Then, los-

ing control of herself, she seised a
broom standing la a cornerand bela-
bored him unmercifully.

Dr, Donenshunner blames himself
far a scenethat was too much for a
heart that had been froaenforty years.
Ha did all In bis power to bring Haas
hack to life a second time, but bis ef-fert-a

were futile.
The Incident bad a alngular effect

apea the granddaughter,who was hat
sTMtse years eld and net prepare!

far sack a strain. She accusedher'
grandmother of haying murders
H.".s; T!s9 P?!5 9? C!?ss;oa!r ssy
that the girl gareher heart te a man
okf.saeughto be her gra&dfather.
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday
August 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 1913

PROGRAM
Thursday, August 21st, in District Court Room
10: a. m. Opening Song, led by T. B. Russell
Invocation Rev.W. P. Garvin
WelcomeAddressin behalf of City

by the Mayor T. C. Cahill
WelcomeAddressin behalf

of W. O. W. by Bruce W. Bryant
Responseby President,Log Rolling

Association w. L. Doss
WelcomeAddressto theWoodmen Circle

by J.N. McFatter
Responseby
2: p. m. W. O. W. meetsat Skating Rink.
2. p. m. Woodmen Circle meet in W. O. W. Hall
4. p. m. Public sessionat Court House.
Addressby Hon. JamesP. Stinson
8:30 p. m. Drill Work W. O. W. at Skating Rink
8:30 p. m. Drill Work Woodmen Circle at W. O. W.
Hall.
Friday,August 22nd at Court House
10 a. m. Addressby Hon. Dwight L. Lewellen
2. p. m. Business session andgeneraltopics
8:30 Drill team contest

Saturday,August 23rd at SkatingRink
10: a. m. Address by Hon. J. P. Kinnard
GeneralTopics
Hon .A. J. Smith, Master of Ceremonies

STAY ON YOUR fCET

Taking Calomel Means Staying Home for
the Day Take Dodson's Liver Tone

and Save a days Work

If an attack of constipation or
biliousness hits you, there's no
need to take a dose of calomel
and spendat least a day getting
over the effectsof it. The Corner
Drug Store sells the liver tonic,
sells the liver tonic Dodson'sLiver
Tone, that takes the place of
calomel and starts a lazy liver
without any after-effect- s.

Dodson'sLiver Tone doesall the
good that calomeleverdid, vet it
is absolutely harmless to young
peopleand old. It is a pleasant-tastin-g

vegetable liquid that will
relieve constipation or sour stom-

ach,othertroubles that go along
with a lazy liver, without restric-
tion ot habit or diet. You don't
leaveoff any of the things you
regularly do when you take Dod-

son's Liver Tone.
The Corner Drug Store sells

Dodson'sLiyer Tone and give it a
strongpersonalguarantee. They
say, "A large bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone sellstor 50 cents, and
we will hand any person back his
50 cents if he, tries a bottle and
doesn'tsay that it does sJl that
calomel" ever does and does it
pleasantly. Get the genuineDod-

son'sLiver Tone and if you are
not pleasedwith it we will give
you your money back with a
smile."

Let the Free Pressdo your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaaeyou,

-
, r ; . -;- .

, --
'
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Church Directory.
1IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Preachingfirst and iecond Sundays in each
month, both morning and night.

REV. J. F. LLOYD. I'a'itor.
SundaySchool every Sundayat 10 a. m.

PrayermeetingeveryWednesday evening.
The public is cordially invited to attend all oftnee services

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
No pastorat present.
SundaySchool, 10 a. m.

n. McNeill, supt.
C W. B M meetsthe first In each

mon,n-- MRS. S.G. DEAN. Pres
Ladies Aid Society meets everyMonday.

MRS. W. F. DRAPER. Pres.

HAITIST CHURCH
SundaySchool 10 o'clock a. m.

0. B. NORMAN. Supt.
SR. B. V. P. U. 7:30 p. .n.
JR. B. Y. P. U. 5 p. m.
Sunbeamsi M p. m.
Ladles Aid 4 p. m. Monday,
Prayermeeting s 15 p. m. Wednesday.

METHODIST CHURCH
PreachingeverySundayat U a. m and8 15 p. m.

REV. W. P. GARVIN. Pastor.
SundaySchool 9 15 a. m,

J. 0. CHITWOOD. Supt.
Senior League everySundayat 5 p. m.
IntermediateLeaguetvery Sundayat 4 p. a.
Junior LeagueeverySundayat 4 p. m.
PrayermeetingeveryWednesday night.
Womaa'aMUsonary Society every Monday ip.m
StewardsmeetingFriday sightbeforeeachiec.

endSunday,
Choir PracticeeveryFriday night at Sa'cUck

The Free Pressdesires to call
special to its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. There is
no needto sendanyprinting away
from Haskell. Wecan pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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Th 014 SttoeJarJ,General Tonic DriYM Materia,
Enrich tb Baooi andBuild up th Wisatt lyalama

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHLD9BH

It U a cxmWsatio ! QUlfclNB sdIRON fa UaMtaa faesi tat wiBJir-Sall- y

stfMfUrtaa aa aartfiaatk a?atcsa to wftaataa Mm itfnuimg awat al
taakattaamtr. OROVaV TVSTlLKa chill TOMICJaMaaaajaaliafafilaria,
CmUaa4ryc,WnVaMi,iaaawiafcMrty aaaUaaaiaaaatlU. OttMlaftaa
yjft f HatsaafMaUwcs a4 fak, SatfclyCaMarta. KsisraiBaliiaiainai-i-aataanrk- w.

HaHtr aaiyaaaaaawaslaaaa4Urn aaOKs. Awaaaa aaatfrat to
'aattaaaaaaanaaataa Maaa. "ATnaa iaakami Mrs kpfm

toaagUnaar. CawaaUa by yaac Dtafiat. Wa aaaaaIt.

l;. A. Vu B:kL vlVteLl a.h.sjiu
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To PreventBlood Poisoning
p ipbll- - at one? ' t i ' iM u'.inllc IiH

l'WKTKK'SANTIM 1'C I rAUNtJ lUU.n
dremtus tl"l t 'nc. vain .pud Ik .' itl

the snuie titr.; Ni . 11 h 1.merit 2c He Jl OK

WWKXOE&vALSIISSUtSiiSXSSGZSSAS

F. L. GOOSE

PROFESSIONAL NURSE

Anyone needinghis
vIpp will find him at

I No :, Ninth IM'i St I

L

WACO. HOC AS

c2WePJSE3EEK0E

I W I III is

L QL u 11.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Waco to

Austin and

San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p m

Departs 10 4u p in.

City 77ce Office 1 10 St

J. C. Jones,P. & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val

aaaaaaaaiaw

Eye, Ear, Nose
and Ttiroat

(,'nssfsF'tted
Lady Attendant

br.i v,juipped otlice in Went Texas
First Nations! Hank lln Idlnir

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

A. J. Lewis, IK. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vekrnary College

Telephones Office Nc. 216

Res. No. 2ii

j; OFFICE Spencer k Fichardscn Drug j
y.oic, riuKcu, rcxas. a

r4HH-HHHHH-HH---W-- f-t

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Hukell. Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeceasesof Women
tnd Children. A 1 -
Surgery
Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

VKay Machine in lifTne.

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice

and Surgery
Office over Spencer& Richardson
R. Phone 48 . Office Plcne 82

Haslcel!, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

TVt. A O KKATHEKY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OrTlCE In Smltli A Sutlierlin IlldK

OMce 'phone,,.,,,,,... .... No. 60.
Dr. Neatherj'a Oft No, 23.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TJ . McCONNKlX,

Attorney at Law.

oiririoE in
UeConnell Bolld'g N WCor Sqoai.

Gordon B. McGuire
Mtirwj-iMi- w

OaBceIn McCennoll Bldg.

biMiSm,'

of Trustee'sSale

WliPifM. hy a ceil. till deed tn,
tnisi il.t'.'.J Docfinlici- - 21. l'.Ml,j
ami rrii!-.l.- l in Vol. 1". pay'
1 Nl. It-.,- . H-ta- tt- ;u)it-j;.!i- f

IJ.fnpi- - 't iliiskell
TiN.:-- . Cna.S Fisher
to.Ins. p. ICiimiii'tt. 'rniJt.', nil
hi- - riirlit. tit Us tiitere.--t and

mill to the follnwing ti'iil
i'-t- ate situutoil in Ila-Kv- ll Vin-ty- ,

'lVxn- -. viz:
I .i.i- - Nos. 7. S. i). 10, 11 ml

12. ill I'.loi'k No. ol, ill tllP tow Frnctlouil Paperumeiicy,

of Hn'i'. T'xn us tin-- - -- mik1 up-iim- ii

the m.ip of pl.it ot

?anl town in Vol- - JM.

tiur 'JH. Det'd Ilei'oriN, Uu-ke- ll

Count . IVxu.-.-; mill lioiuir tin-nili- e

property coil vexed to
Clms. S. l'Vl-e- hy . K. Slnpp
mid wile by deed (lilted ueeeiu.
ber 21, 15)11, to wha-l- i reference
is hereby made, mid

WHHKKAS said eonveyunee
to .la T. Kiinmrd wn inudu in

trit to the payment of

eertaiu promissory note for
?2-")0- m aid deedof trust ,

and whereas said note
providesthat the failure to pay
any of interest
thereonwhen due. shall, at the
option of the holder, mature
ai(l note; and whereas the in-

terest on said note hasnot been
paid and is in default, and the

Colllll lo.iiisntidds.-oilht- S222,i,12

aid tiote for that reasondeclar-.- j

ed due hy theholder thereof, to- -

wit, J. S. Miller, Jr.
NOW THEKEFORE iu nwor-- 1

dance with the provisions of

said deed of trut and at the re-(pi- et

of the holder of said note.
1 will proceed to ell the above
described real estate at the
Court House door in the city of

Haskell, Haskell County. Texas,
to tht highestbidder, for cash,
at public auction on the first
Tue-da- y September. HUM, it

beintr the second day of aid

month, between the hours of
ten o'clock a. in. and four o'-

clock p. m. to said note
together with the cost and

of executinu' this trust.
Dated August (5. UM-'l- .

Jas. V. Kiinmrd,
Trustee.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

(Heal I'tate)
By virtue of an execution is-

suedout of the Honorable Jus-

tice Court of Precinct So. One
of Ha.-ke-ll county, on the 2Sth
day of July A.D. 1013, in the
caseof W. II. Murchison versus,
1. M. Co,'dell, Jr. and G. T.

No. 1411, and to me,

assjueilll, iiuecit'ij utm
have levied upon this fith

day of Auii-- t A. I). 1013, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. in. and o'clock, p.

. on the llrst Tuesday
in SeptemberA. D. 1!U'I, it be-inu- ;

the 2nd day of said month,
at the Court Hou-- e door of
said Il.if-kel- l County, in the
town of Haskell, proceed to sell

at public auction to the hilst
bidder, for cash in hand, all the

title and interest which
(i. T. McCulloh had on the ."th
day of August A. I). 1013, or at
any timelthereafter, of, in and
to the following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t: A lot, parcel or
tract of land being situated in
Haskell County, Texas, a part
of the Peter Allen 2-- 3 League
and Labor, known as Abst. No.
2, Certificate No. 130, .Survey
No. patented to the heirs
of Potor AUqn on the 31stday of
December,1800, by patent No.
3Go, Vol. 77, and specifically
described and designated as
lots five (5) and Six (6) in Block
"A" of the J). R. Goes Additon
to the town of Haskell, Texas.

Said propertybeing levied on
as the property of G. T. McCul-lo- h

to satisfy - a judgment
amounting to $193.00 in favor
of W. H. Murchison and costs of
suit.

Given under My Hand This
Gth day of August, A. D. 1913.

W. C.Allen,
Sheriff HaskellCounty,Texas.

Px3.L:Ed?.9l!iye.Pl?ty J
'' a

, Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.
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NO. vl.17.1

Kipcrt of io Condition af

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

it Unwell. In Hie ttnleofTexn, lit llm closeof

intsiwsv An;, mii.i'.n:..
RhsOURCrS

MV.

in

4
m

J , lll'Ull I" pi tun 1,11 VlilMl"i . ( " ' '" ""
I 11 kin.-- Iioiim', Furnitureand ftvtuifi 8 (iuo.M

lllher Heal Estateowned 1.131 ""

Duo fiom Nnllmint Il.mks (not rescne
agents) a. no.:

HilciliilMMi.il' mid I'll Mile Hunks
Mid ll.itikcr. Trust Companies
and -- n lugs Hanks

Dub finm uppnuedReserveAgents.
'hecksntid oihei Cash Items

Notesof other National Hanks
li NlekcU,

upon

n

I

i

la

H'ld IVlitf

11,1110 (III

I (Ml (CI

j sou.:..!
1,(10.1 (Kl

lifi ;i
iiiiiiii-- rrs,rrf in Hank, ';

HO-- invlv '.7ii!

I.efWl lender t.ntca . . . . ."' 'HI

rum! with V S TrunMircr
(Aiifrcetit ol oiivululloiU ... ..bJ.-'"1.!)-)!

'lOl'Al .Sl"ii!'.M.:
1.1 111 Mil r

C'fltut k Mi-- l tti (Khl on

-- iin.lut. hind IS.WUMki

t'lidlidi-- I'liilllh. Ii'x- - Kmh-iim-- nil. I

TiiM-criil- --'O.ti" Kl

Niit onnl II.iiiV. .. il.wm I'd

Hut-I- oilier Nntion.il ltanKi .. . tiJJ.KI
One to Stale itnd I'livnte Itunkb mid

llnnVei . . 1.4.VI M
line to iiiiprntid KeseneAttrntb.. ft" 4- -
Indlkldnnl deiioslt onbjeoi to check 11.1 ."17 4- -

I'imo certlllCiilfs or 11,141 mi
(.'iwhlci enecki" oiitatiinillnK .'I'.K) 10
lllllt I'll wililo. inclndini: OhliKationt

for mniiey liononed ... ftO coo oo

TOTAI ,. "JiiM Mlii
tiite of'lexnf., (.

Umnlvof lliiskell ih
I. C5 K. Liinerurd, cmhlerof tlip nlioe

niiined linnk, do Mileitin' w.iii- Unit (lie above
atntctnentU true to tlie uett ol inj knowleiltre
and bcllel

li K I.tNOKONII, CAMIll-l-

Snbacrlheitnil I twoi-- to lielore tne tliir l!)lli
diiy ol Aim'. Ii'll U M Whlteker.
toiiiifOT- - ttji Xotaiy I'nlillc.

S W cutt,
l.ee I'lernm. niu-clori- .

.Inn A. t'ouch, j

NO. 890.

Official Statement of The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

t llat-k- i 11 in the -- late ol leMif. at the clou- - ol
biifchioM, on the HI I) day ut Ang. , 1013 publish-
ed In the 11aikell 1'iee I'lem, n newsjupcr
printed Hiul pnlillslied at llm-kcll- , State of
TeMis.ou the-.'Jr- diiy of Aug. H13.

Lonu umt Ilitcoanth. ii'ionnl or
COll.ltelill V.t.SJd 10

l.oane, real rtlate HJhJ.J'l
(Ucrdralth .;., JO

Honda and stock J IB Kl

Ileal Ettnte (banklni--' houi-e- ) h, 000 (XI

Kurnltui" and KIMUMh J.OOU.IO

Hue from ii roved Ainlt- -

net I" 1J.M0
Hue from other l!.iiik- and lliinkiifr,

subject to check, net IMi M

Oiibli ltemt (I HU

Ctirrencj ... ('."" no

specie li.My.lb
Interest iu Ihpbtltoi. Gii.iiiinl) Kuud 7W (d

'lOTAI wliTuVk
1.1 .Mil I.I I IK- -

;ilpllHl StOCk )mlll 111 fW.IHKl.CKI

Cndldhedl'rolltb, net l.l.lll'.Vl
Due to lUlikti nnd Iliuiki it, 1 j , c t to

check, net .'t:;'! St",

lndlldunl depobltp to clieck .'.J iliwl.-i- ;

Cachler'o Ohei-k- t .. 4I?.-.'- I

IIIIU I'ayable andliedlhciiiiiilN I.'i.inii CK)

TOI'Al $'.).'. 1 's .',7

Mate of Texas. county of Hackell,
We U C Montgomery un

and O. K l'alternon, lib cashier of paid

bank, each of ue,do tolenitily twear that the
above btiilenient le true to the bent of our
kuonledt-'-c mid belief

'
It C. MliNTHOMKUY,
o i: 1'ATl'EltsON, Chkhler.

-- orn kad anbi-cribe- to before me thlb l'ftth

day of An;:, A 11.1913. Wltm-b- my hand and
iintailnl real on tne untv mat aioitftiiiu.

II. II. ItlKi:, Noiaiiv I'l-nii-

COUKKCT AVIKST -
H s. I'ot J

M A Clllton Dirtctort.
1. I. Hobeithou )

Tactless.
"Everything that is lovely re-

minds me of you," he fervently
declared. "It is nice of you to
say' that," she replied. "I hope
you seeacreatmanylovely things."

"I wishl did, but this is such a
dreary, dismal place, don't you
know." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

The Mexican Situation
The trouble in Mexico has de-

veloped one tact of importance
in the U. S and that is that both
Federals and Constitutionalists
are firm believersin Hunt'sLight
ning Oil, the great American
remedy for neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, cuts, burnsand other aches
and pains. No wonder, since it
makesthe pain go away at once.
All druggistssell it in 25c and 50c
bottles.

The wkBM wfii
i J' saji Si f
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NO. 100

Official Statementof the Finanicial
Condition of

THE WE1NERT STATE BANK

at Welneit, StMeof TVxiifc. nt the close ofliuat-nei-H.o- n

the nth day of Alii? 1013, published In
the Ilnakell Free I'reHR, a newspaper printed
and published at Haakell, State of Tmm, on
the 23rd day ol Aits. 1813

UKSOltltCK- -i

I.oaiiK nnd personnl or
collateral.

Loans, real eslale
Overdrafts.
Ileal Kstatu (banking house;
Kumltiire iiii'i Kixtnre
Due from Approved Keserve

nsenlK. net
Cash Itejiie
Cnrrency
Specie
Inter, st In Depositors (iiiaratity Fund
Other Ilehourcesas rollowst
Assis-me- for (Jnnrant) fund

TOTAI.
MAlllMI'lKS

Cipltul stock paid In
'niplus Fund
L'ndlvlded 1'rotlts, net
Individual Depositssubject to check
Oushlrr's Checks
Hills 1'nynblennd Rediscounts .. .

Johnny

$r,0,.' T.-
-i

1,Hi I. CO

30,18
1,000,(10

l.OOll.OO

1,007 32

33.! (!J

1..VJI.00

ci.i. :n
324.HI

21.74

.t3J,fiC4, 4.1

.KJ.tlOfl.OO
. 2,(100.00

. 4,B"i51
1H.7I-- 1,7

1 (i.'i

c.ofKi on

HiPAl. ..vj,.-o,4- :i

stnlcorTexas j

County or lluskell, We, C h.Cockurell, us
and Alvy It Couch as cnsluerof

s.ild bank, eachof us, do solemnly swear that
the abovestatement U'true to the bsst ol onr
knowledge an 1 belief.

K. K Cockerell, Vice President.
AI.VV H COUCH, Caahlcr

Sworn nnd subscribed to liefore me this
Kithdayor Aug., A. I), nineteenbundled and
thirteen.

N'jtmsS ray baud andnotarial seal on the
date last alotesnid.

K. I.. IMDM.Vt;, Notary l'nbllc
COUUKCr ATl'l-ST- s

V. It. lletlls, j
U T .lones, Directors.
Alvy It Couch.

Knew

"Now, Johnny," asked the
gentleman who had consented to

teach the class, "what does this
fascinating story of Jonah and
the whale teach us."

"It teaches-- us," said Johnny,
"that you cannot keep a good
man down." New York

Scratching For Fun

We would hae' great sympa-
thy for those who hare to scratch
continually, if there wasn't a
remedy tor the trouble, but as
Hunt's Cure is Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded,it would
seemthat thosewho scratch do so
just for the fun of it. It's a
special remedy for Itch, Eczema,
tetter, ringworm, etc.

IT'S TIME TO VISIT THE

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
The Convenient Route is Via

The TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
The Rate from Stamford:

$14.40 to Galveston
$l7;i5tCorpu Christi
$17,15 to Rockport

Ticketson saleeich Friday, to and includngSepteokber 26. Limited

to return 0 days from dateof sale.

For rates to AransasPass, Palacios, Port Lavaca and various other
destinations, call on or write,

WACO, TEXAS

kSD:;f;i'3

"everything

He knows that equipment
and Gcbcdulesarethe eeGcntiaio

a comfortcblc end ccnVcn--

ient journeyP
cjird he selectsthe

road accordingly."

That is why
the man v;ho knows

DeuendabJcTrails 1

NH. :u)C.

Official Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

at Pa?erton, State of Texas, at the close, of
business on the lull day or Aug 1013,

published In the Haskell Free Press, u news-
paper printed andpnblleed nt Haskell, State
orTexas,on UieSlnl day of AU(r. 1913

ItRSOUItOKS
Loans and Discounts, personal or

collateral 2n,Ui!.'2i
Loans, real estate
Overdrafts. . .

Real Kstute (banking house)
KurnHuie ami Fixture
Duo Irom Approved Iteseno Ajienta,
Duo rroin other Ilnnks and HaiikeiB.

subject to check,
Cash Items .

Currency .V,

Specie
Interest In Guaranty Fund
TOTAL

LIAIULITIF.&

Capital Stock pnldln ,
Snrplns Fund ?

Uudhided Profits, net
Due to Ilnnks and Hunkers, subject

to (.heck, net
Individual Deposlti,subject to dice
Time Certificates of ilcpolt. . ..
Cashier'sChecks .. .

Hill

"77 K,

00,0.--i
1,475,1.'
1,021.30
2 M-- S

20,00
1

7(10 2!l

341 in
.t40,!r2."

.tdo.ooo.oo
, I.MiOOO

rirjt oi

3 7Kil

K ji.i; ;:;

soo.oe
403 31

Payable and Rediscounts 10,000 00

TOTAL , $40 M.VV
sTATE OF TEXAS, j
County or Haskell (

We, !. 0. Davis as vlccpiesldent, and
M. R. Smith us cashier of said baiu, each of
tin, do solemnly swe.nr that tho abovo state-
ment U true to the best ofour knowledge nnd
belief.

J. C Davis,
M R Smith, Cashier

Sworn nnd subscribed to befolo mo this 1Mb
day ot Aug. A. D nineteen hundred and
thirteen. Witness my hanj nnd notarial
sealon the dateaforesaid

W. P. Candle,
Notary PnMlc. Haskell County, Texas

CORRECT ATTEST.- -
.1. O. DAVIS 1

M. II. SMITH Directors
F. FRANKE )

Horrible,
"Oh, Henry," shesaid when she

had thrown off her wraps and
flung herself into a chair, "I'm so
mortified."

"What's thematter, dear?"
I met Mrs. Biggies at the re-

ception, this afterrioon, and she
seemedso nice that I stood there
before the crowd for half an hour
and talked to her. When we were
leaving--, her chauffeur drove up in
an old four cylinder and after she
had taken'herseatin it she called
out right before everybody that
shewould expect me to call on her
soon.

' Haw's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned have

known F. J. Cheney for the past
fifteen years, and believehim per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligatio r.:zit
by his firm.

NATIONAL .BANK OF COMMERCE.

Toledo,O.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally, actingdirectly upo's the
bloodand mucoussurfaceso
system. Testimonials sent
Price 75 cents'per bottle.

7S.1H

00

J8

00

by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills

constipation.

I

. Ij6tlheF:ree.Pjress do your

Lto pleaseyou.

the

fW

Vith ti le t

in eke

always geca
via "The Katy.TT

Kold

iilmm
v.

NO. 21)0.

Official Statement of the Financial.
Condition of

THE FIRST STATE BANK

at Rochester,Stateof Texas at the closeof busi-

ness on the llth dny of Aug., 1013, pub-

lished In the Haskell FienPress,a nawspapr--
printed nnd published at Haskell, State or
Texas, on the '23rd day or Aug 1IU3.

KKSOIJKCKS

Loans and Discounts, pumounl or
collateral ID 01.iC

Ileal estate(Hanking House) 3,000.00
Furnitureand Flxtlttes 1,700.00
Due from Approved Iteserxe Agents,

net 0, (SI?,!'
CashItems 447.29
Currencv 2,203. 00-

Specie . 1,101,00
Interestin Deposltois (iuar.inty Fund 410. 07

TOTAL M.'Jia.io
L1AIHL1TIES

Capital Slock pnldln
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, net
Ilje to Hanksand Hankers

subject to check, net
Individual Deposit, subject to

cluck
Cashier's Checks
Hills Payable and Rediscounts

STATE OF TEXAS
enmity or Haskell

";f,

s4

13.OM.0O

.1,000.00
I.240.H- -

ISO CI

21,.724 91

M 14

S.ooo.oo- -

.'' MIS.JO

We. .1. S. Mem-fen-, as vl'je.president,
and W. II. Lie, nscashlerof said bank, each
orns, do solemnly swear that the .alovo state-
ment Is true to the bestor our kuowledgu nnd
bet el

.) S Menefco,
W. 11. Lse, Cashier.

Sworn and iubscribed to before, mo this IStb
day of Aug A. I). nineteen hundred anil
thirl, 'en WltiKss my hand and notarial seal
on the dale Inst atoreald.

T. C. Hrownlng, Notary Public.
Cornet-Attis- t:

.1 , S Menefee, "i

T W. .lohiison, Dire.uAn.
w. Jl. I.I'H, r

Heard Her Think.
"Then, Minnie, you are going-t-o

get another physician instead
of the old health inspector?"

"Yes; he is too absent-minded- ..

Recently as,heexaminedme with
the stethoscope, he suddenly
called out., 'Hello! Who is it?'
Fhegende Blaeter.

?. ,

Remarkable Cure of .Dysentery
"1 wasattackedwith' dysentery

aboutJuly lStlf, and used the
doctdr's1medicineand other reme--,
dies with no relief, only getting
worseall the time. I was unable-t-

do anything and mv weight
droppedrrorq 145 to 125 pounds.
I suffefed for about two months--

when I wasadvisedto use Cham-
berlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarr-
hoeaRemedy. I usedtyro bottle
ot it and it gave me permanet
relief," writes B. W. Hill of Snow
Hill, N. C. For sale by all dealers.

CarkoMted.
His Honor (gazing at intoxi-

cated prisoner) What is. d

with, officer? Officer
(newlv appointed) Ci don't
know, yer honor,but Oi think it's
shttraight whisky, Judge.

rUw tke TrttU Starts V
Constipation is the cause of

many ailments anddisorders that
makelife miserable. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets, keepyour bow--
els regular and you" will avoid
these diseases. For sale bv all
dealers. i

job printing. We. aro preparedIt Let the Free Pressdo your ji i, 7?
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